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REMARKS 
UPON 

NAZARENUS 
Wherein the 

Falfity. of Mr. Totanp’s 

Mauometan Gospet, 
And his Mifreprefentation of 

Mahometan Sentiments, 

In refpect of 

CHRISTIANITY, 
Are fet forth; 

The Hiftory of the old Nazarzans clear’d up, 
and the whole Conduct of the Firft Chriftians 
in refpect of the Fewifh Law, explain’d and 
defended. 3 

By THomas MANGEY, A. M. Reétor of 
St. Nicholas’s zz Guilford. 

Printed for Wiztiam and Joun Innys, at the 
Prince’s dyms, at the Weft End of St. Paui’s 
Churchyard. Mopccxyi. 
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===9] HE Books that ave wrote for 

Ml the Chriftian Religion; as Lf 

conceive the following to be; 

do of all others need no Apo- 

hey. But notwithfianding, I have rea- 

fon to beg some excufe for this, having 

undertaken it, not only without the kn- 

couragement and Importunity of Friends, 

but without the Privity of fome, and a- 

gainft the fudgment of others, who 

thought that fo weak and wicked a Book, 

as that of Nazarenus, fhould be treated 
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The PREFACE. 

with a contemptuous Silence. But tho’ 

T concuri’d with the latter in thew Sen- 
timents of the Author, yet 1 could not 
fo im ne glecting him. If the Queftion 
had a only about the Religion, or 
Lear te of Mr. Toland, J know no 
Sulject fo. little worthy ia the World's 
Notice, or of my Examination ; but I was 
apprehes nfive that a veneral Silence 
would give a Sanction to his Clamours. 
L thou Lg bt that to let him pys by uUn- 

obferv’d, would give all the Unbelevers 
among /t us too great an Argument of 
“incontefied Vittory; and / that wt would 
be better, according to the Wife Maun’s 
Advice, to anfwer the Fool according 
to bis Folly, than tolet bim £0. On TEE 
phant init. It j fen Wd to. mea Reproach 
to our excellent Church, that fo many bit- 
ter east a upon the Chriftian Relh- 
ehh ld go off with Silence, as well as 

Andi tere was eafae to fear 
rches abroad would be esa 

: that there was more of Ma- 
hometan Chrifizanity among? us than 

4 5 ae ae 
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The PREFACE. 
there veally is. However, as the mat- 
ter frands, having almoft of my own 
fingle “fudzment undertaken the W. ork, 
I alone am accountable for the Miftakes 
and Omiffions of a; the Honefty of my 
Intentwns may probably anfwer for 
great part of them with Believers, and 
L crave no quarter from the Infidels. 

I have faid nothing upon the Canon 
of holy Scriptures, which though he 
frequently reviles im general, yet he 
hath not ventur'd to make his Objett:- 
ons againft particular Books; whenever 
he is fo good as his Word as to print 
bis promisd Hiftory of the Sacred Ca- 
non, be shall have me once more for 
bis Adverfary. I have gone no far- 
ther than bis firft Letter, bemg ready 
to own my Lgnorance im Mrith Laz- 

, of the Obfervations 5 
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The PREFACE. 
ther way, and hope e’er long to match 

his Account of \rith Chrifttanuy with a 
practical View of the general State. of 
st for the three firft Centurtes. 

He fets forth all the zl methods of ar- 

guing now in Vogue, and with as much 

Truth as good Manners lays them up- 

on the Clergy; I know no Man fitter 

to number or exemplify all forts of il 

reafoning than bimfelf ; but as to the 

Charge it felf I will venture to anfwer 

in the name of my Brethren, that of 

the tafte of the World run upon relige- 

ous Subjects as much as others, the 

Clergy would appear as skilld and ufe- 

ful in thei Writings as any of the o- 

ther learned Profeffions. How many 

of thefe foul Arts will be laid to my 
Charge I cannot tell, I am not confce- 

ous of running wilfully into any of them ; 

I have taken no Advantage of bis ill 

method, or bis blundering and mconft- 

ent Expreffions, but bave been con- 

tent if L could but find out bis Mean- 

ing any way; I have been much tm- 
debted 



The PREFACE. 

debted to his Preface for this, where- 
wn he expreffes himfelf more intelligibly 
than in his Book. 

If in purfuing the Truths of our ho- 
ly Religun my Leal hath betrayd me 
to fay any bitter thing unworthy of a 
Chrifizan or a Clergyman, I fhall very 
readily retract it; for though I deteft 
Mr. Toland’s Principles and can very 
eafily guefs at bis malicious Defigns, yet 
L hate not his or any other Man’s per- 
fon, and can heartily pray to God that 
he will geve him Grace, if not too late, 
to repent, and to retrieve, if that were 
poffible, the great Mifchief he hath 
done to Chriftianity. 
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REMARKS 
UPON 

NAZARENUS. 

CHap. IJ, 

Have often thought thar there 
are as credulous and conteimpti- 
ble Bigots in the Party of Infide- 
lity, as any on the Side of Super- 
ftition, and am “abundantly con- 

vine’d of this by the late’ Conduct of fome 
bufy Unbelievers. There is no inftance of 
Fraud fallely charg’d upon Priefts, or of 
Credulity upon People, that thefe Agents for 
Infidelity are not guilty of in their Turn. 
They feem to govern their Judgments of Per- 
fons and Things by a rule, as falfe as it is 
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2 Remarks tipon NAZARENUS. 

wicked, and the oppofition of any Opinion 
to true Religion is with them the Meafure 
and Standard of Truth. , Whatever may un- 
fettle our Faith, or difcredit the Teachers of 
it, (no matter how improbable it be) is gree- 
dily fwallow’d down, and with active, tho’ 
commonly dull, malice propagated to their 
Followers... One muft not wonder at the ap- 
parent Succefs of thefe their Defigns, when 
it is confider’d that they have all the cor- 
rupt Paffions of human Nature on their Side, 
which being averfe to the reftraint laid upon 
them by the Gofpel, are ready to fall in with 
licentious Principles. However this is to be 
wonder’d at, that thefe Unbelievers are not 
content with keeping their Difcoveries to 
themfelves; fince as they bid defiance to the 
next World, they might fare fomewhat bet- 
ter in this, if all others being ty’d down by 
the Doctrines of Religion, they were fingly 
left to the Indulgence of their Vices, and dif- 
charg’d from the troublefome Reftraints of 
Conicience. Their Fate were to be pity’d, 
if their Principles and Behaviour were not 
deteftable, to feé them labouring for an ill 
Caufe with the vehemence of Confeflors, ‘and 
the penance and poverty of Martyrs, and 
undergoing fo much drudgery in the Devil’s 
Service, which, if otherwile apply’d, might get 
them Credit here and Rewards hereafter. 

I did not expect, when I faw the Title Page 
of Nazarenus with the difcovery of a Maho-. 

metan 



Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 

metan Gofpel of Barnabas, to find any thing 
upon the Subje@ in the Book, but fufpected 
either the Author to be in Jeft, or that the 
Book(feller had made ufe of a known Expe- 
dient to fell off the Impreffion by a fham 
Title. Tho’ Mr. Toland’s Name was wrote 
in red Letters in Front, I could not. even 
fufpect him to be either fo weak or wicked 
as to affert in earneft this Mahometan Gof- 
pel; I {hould have thought (and my Thoughts 
of him are neither unjuft nor uncharitable) 
that he believes this Gofpel as little as he re- 
verences the other four. Hecould nor fancy 
the World fo credulous, as to come readily 
into a new Gofpel that was but a Tranflati- 
on into Lingua Franca not 300 Years old, 
without any other internal or external Evi- 
dence of its being genuine but his own bare 
Word; and that too when the fubjeét Mat- 
ter tended to prove our whole Chriftianiry 
to be no other than a grofs Blunder. 

However I can eafily account for his Folly 
by his malice, and fuppofe that this his than 
Difcovery gave him an opportunity of empty- 
ing his common place Book,’ and lent him a 
Title to his long projected Defign of unfet- 
tling the Canon of Scripture, overturning the 
Foundations of Chriftianity, and of purfuing 
that fafhionable and threadbare Subject of a- 
bufing the Clergy. This laft indeed feems to 
be the moft labour’d part of his Work, but it 
is that part of all others, that I fhall take the 
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4 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 
leaft notice of. I will {pare my felf the trou- 
ble of wiping off the Afperfions which he 
hath thrown fo plentifully upon the Clergy ; 
becaufe their Characters can fuffer very little 
from the Reproaches of one who is an Ene- 
my to their Faith as well as Funétion. And 
as for the bufinefs of Recrimination, that 
Chriftianiry, which Tam writing for, requires 
us to defpife the Reproach, and pity the 
Slanderer. 

Tenvy not a great Prelate of our Church 
the lean Credit of being fo fingularly’ except- 
ed, and having his Praifes mix’d with the 
Reproaches of his Brethren, and the Con- 
tempt, if not Disbelief, of his Mafter. His 
Lordfhip, as a Chriftian Bifhop, fhould blufh 
at the dangerous and difreputable Comple- 
ments of an Unbeliever: Unlefs he thinks his 
Cafe to be the fame with Fabius Maximus ? 
whofe Eftate was particularly fpar’d by Haz- 
uibal, when he deftroy’d the Lands of the o= 
ther Citizens, in order to expofe him to Suf- 
picion. If this be the Cafe, the Bifhop fhould 
do fomething like what the faithful Citizen 
did upon that Occafion, and renounce thefe 
Favours from a common Enemy. 

As he hath in the moft outragious manner 
abus’d the Clergy, fo he hath paft but a coarfe 
Complement upon our civil Governours, in 
putting his Name to fo many bold Afferti- 

peesss sew are BRET 
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Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 5 
ons, and expecting from them Connivance or 
Encouragement. So many rude Infults upon 
the eftablifh’d Religion muft betray in him 
one of the two, either a Contempt of their 
Authority, or the Hope of their Protection; if 
his Malice had not tranfported him too far, 
he might have confider’d that the Church! of 
Lingland, which is profeft and {wore to by 
the Government of this Nation, is a Branch of 
that Chriftianity which he reviles, and that 
thofe who have done fo much againft Pope- 
ry may be brought to do as much againft 
Infidelity. However, far be it from us to 
crave Aid of the civil Power to defend us:a- 
gainft any fuch Adverfaries: we are able to 
contend for our Faith with: its own Weapons ; 
and tho’ our Church deferves and is by Law 
entituled to Protection, yet its main Sup- 
port (and a Support which it can never. lofe) 
is from the Strength of Truth and the Bled- 
fing of Providence. : 

BESS SESH SOS BSS SESS Hh SS SHS SHS 69S 48S 469m 

Crist pe LP 

R. Toland tells us, he chofe the Title 
of Nazarenus, becaule the firft and 

only Chriftians did for fome time go by that 
Name. I would rather fufpect another rea- 
fon for his choice of the Word, becaufe it 
was that, by which the Enemies of our Faith 
chofe to call the firft Believers; but let ee 
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6 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 

be asit well, I utterly deny that the Follow- 
ers of Fe/is took to themfelves that Name 
from the beginning, but they were fo nick- 

nam’d by the fews out of Scorn. Not one 

Chriftian Writer of antiquity ever own’d the 
Name of Nazarene, but till their new Ap- 

ellation at Axtioch they feem to have been 
call’d Brethren and Difciples. > St. Chry/o- 
ftom doth at leaft implicitely deny the Name 
of Nazarenes, by telling us that before they 
were call’d Chriftians at Autzoch, they were 
call’d the Per fons of that way, and feems to 

have Reafons from ‘ feveral Paflages in the 
Aéts for his Affertion. I do confefs that £- 
piphanius faith, that the Chriftians were firft 
call’'d Nazarenes, and is in all probability the 
firt Author of this common Miftake; but 

this Father is not generally fo exact in Hi- 

ftory, nor fo happy in Etymology as to de- 
ferve credit againft the probabilities of Fact, 
and the filence of more ancient Writers. Be- 

fides the Account he gives is very abfurd, for 
he faith, the firft Name of Chriftians was Na- 

zarenes, and the next Feffei from Feffe, the 

Father of David; the truth is, he feems to 

have confounded the Story that Pdz/o tells 

of the Effeans in Aigypt, whom he miftakes 

for Chriftians when they were really fews. 
———a= eaeene 

b Tito mevras Kalocdapa, tvbe reiyiArtos fyb wevomiyirtos 

trissuocv, wdiv reretov yevyevers ard ets Tig 08 oven AXHOY, 

yJaude oe Kersictvos avowed yoay. Chryf, Hom, in A. 

¢ Ads ix.2, xix. 9. xxiv. 14, &c, 
But 



Remarks upon Nazarinus. 7 
But Mr. Toland can lay no ftrefS upon the 
fingle Teftimony of this Father, after the 
choice Character he hath given of him, 7. 52. 

The body of the Chriftians were never cal- 
led Nazarenes but by their Enemies, being 
equivalent to Gaklean; the Jews having fo 
utter a contempt of Galilee that it was a 
Proverb among them, Caz any good thing 
come out of Galilee. Our Saviour and his 
Followers refiding generally in that Country, 
and efpecially at Nazareth an obfcure Town 
in it, were call'd promifcuoufly Galileans 
and Nazarenes ; and St.Paul is for that rea- 
{fon “ contemptuoufly call’d by Zertullus a 
Ringleader of the Sect of the Nezarenes. 
This Name was ever after retain’d by the 
Fews in their Books againft our Faith, and 
they curs’d the whole Body of the Chriftians 
thrice every Day in their * publick Prayers 
under that Appellation. Thefe I:4precations 
were compos'd fome Years before the Deftru- 
Ction of fFerufalem, according to the Chro- 
nology of Semach David, and were not 
conceal’d; but the Empire growing Chriftian, 

d ’Edaxes t8t0 Exoverdisey elves 7 ¥ velagotay dita % T8TO 
Wun OV, aw THTH warw dieCaAACY avy. Chryf. in locum. 

© Quod provocati a Domino ad penitentiam, & poftea ab 
Apoftolis ejus ufque hodié perfeverant in blafphemiis fats 
& ter per fingulos dies in omnibus Synagogis fub nomine 
Nazarenorum anathematizant vocabulum Chriftianum. Hie- 
ron. Comm. in Efatam. 

Ka)oagapevor WM Tels cuvalwlats vmay te¢ wis ov as tart YeAT OV. 
Juft. Mart. Dialog. cum Tryph, vid. Buxtorf. Lex, Rabbin. in 
vocibus (9 & Ww, 
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8 Remarks upon NA ZARENUS. 

the Fews fear’d they fhould fall under the 

Lath of the civil Power for thefe their wick- 

ed Prayers, and therefore pretended that they 

meant only a Sect of their own call’d Naza- 

yaeans or Mineans, and impos’d fo far upon 

€ St. Ferom as to make him believe them. 

As the Fews have ftill retain’d the Name in 

their Books, ‘and never meant any Sect of their 

own, but the whole Body of Chriftians ; it ap- 

ears from hence that they invented this falie- 

hood to fave themielves from juft Profecution. 

The Nazaraan Sc& wete not at that time 

confiderable enough to be fo efpecially mark’d, 
being very few at that time, as St. 4uffzn tells 

us; and befides as it is certain from them- 

felves that they did adtually curfe the Chri- 

(tian Church, it follows that if they like- 

wife curs’d the Nazaraan Se&, they muft 

have had two diftiné Imprecations in their 

Prayers. ’ 
The Mahometan Arabians have made ufe 

of the fame Name in their Books to exprefs 

the Chriftians; and have, as Mr. Herbelot 

obferves, the fame contumelious Meaning. I 

take it for granted therefore, and fhall make 

proper ufe of it hereafter, that the Chriftians 

never own’dthe Name of Nazarenes, but were 

SE I A LY LS 

f Ufque hodie per totas orientis Synagogas inter Judzeos 

herefis eft, que dicitur Minzorum & 4 Pharifzis nunc uf- 

que damnatur, quos vulgo Nazareeos nuncupant. Hieronym. 
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Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 9 

only fo nicknam’d by their utter Enemies the 
ews out of Scorn and Reproach. 
But I would farther oblerve that this Hy- 

percritick hath blunder’d in his very Title ; 
for if he would have denominated his Book 
by the Sc& he defends, he thould have call’d 
ic Nazareus, not Nazarenus. The former 
is the Name of his Herefy, and is fo us’d by 
Ferom, Auguftin, [fdore of Sevz, and mott 
others. The Name is once or twice amoneft 
a multitude of Citations promifcuoufly us’d, 
but that feems rather owing to the negligence 
of Tranfcribers than the judgment of the Au- 
thor. & Chriffianus Grammaticus diftinguith- 
eth the two Words, and faith that Nazareus 

is the Denomination of a Sect, Nazarenus 
of a Place, meaning Nazareth. 
Now to help out Mr. Yoland in the Pedi- 

gree of his Friends, the Nazaraans, were fo 
call’d not from Nazareth, but from a> word 
that was originally Hebrew, and in the Hel. 
leniftick Style fignifies Separation or Holinets.: 
Nothing is more ufual than for Seétaries and 

Hereticks to pretend to more Holinefs than 

— —— gra 

g Eft autem aliqua differentia inter Nazarenum & Naza- 

reum, Nazarenus a loco Nazareus areligione. Tom. 16. 
Biblioth. Patrum. 

h Nal seo 6 bea) KEY WCAT EVO”. Hefych. Nalneas@- 

pov Or ny beer ev ¢ aDicewuevGr res Sew. Phavorin. Na- 

Cupnves do vacapeT yarircas. NalneaG 0 Sem xexweir- 

Ae © aPrecapevG. Suidas. Nazarei quos feptuaginta 

fanétificatos, Symmachus feparatos tranftulerunt. Hieronym. 

Comm. in Efaiam. vide Drafii notas in parallela facra. 
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10 LemMAIRS “pon INAZARENUS. 

others profels and they themfelves practife ; 
and this icems to be the very Cafe of the 
Nazare@ans, who joining the external obfer- 
vances of the Law to the Profeffion of the 
Gofpel took upon them this fanétify’d Ap- 
pellation, being equivalent to our modern P4- 
vitan. They being very ftri@ in their legal 
Purifications, took upon them this Name out 
of an affuming Confidence of greater Holi- 
nefs and Perfection than the other Believers. 
From this Account which I could confirm 
with many Proofs if neceffary, I would ob- 
ferve two things: that the Nazaraaus did 
not retain the primitive Name that was at 
firft. common to all Chriftians, but took a 
particular one to exprefs their own formal 
and pretended Sanctity; the other thing that 
I. would: obferve from hence is, how little 
Skill Mr. Zo/and hath in Learning, and how 
unfit to. cenfure others. for the want of it, 
when he hath fo apparently miftaken. the 
Meaning and Etymology of his own Title. 

SUS HELGE SO SO SOSOSOTO SOS So Moos oes see 

Cua p. Tif. 

Of the Gofpel of Barnabas. 

’ ‘HE Author of Nazarenus hath of- 
| fer’d fo weak Proofs for his Gofpel of 
Baruabas, that one would fufpect, that he 

meant 



Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 11 

meant not fo much to prove this true, as to 
make it probable, that all the reft were falfe 
or uncertain. The Canon of Scripture was 
his Point in view, and there was not more 
Wickednefs in the Defign, than there was 
Folly in its Profecution. It was ill Luck for 
him that his Mahometan Copy furnith’d him 
with no more likely Name than Baruabas ; 
fince there are fome others which he might 
have offer’d if not with more Truth, yet with 
more Probability. Theancient Writers are fo 
far from attributing a Gofpel to Barnabas, that 
they do not number any by fuch a Name a- 
mong the many fpurious ones forg’d by He- 
reticks. Eu/febims in his diligent Collection 
of Ecclefiaftical Writers could not without 
the greateft negligence have omitted it, and 
tho’ he mentions the falfe Gofpels of Peter, 
Thomas and Matthias, hath not a Word of 
this. St. Yerom likewile in his large Cata- 
logue of ancient Authors and their Works, 
tells us, that Barnabas wrote one Epiftle for 
the Edification of the Church, which is a 
fufficient Argument that in his Opinion he 
had wrote no more. 

But I forbear enlarging upon this Head, ha- 
ving reafon to fear that the greater part of 
my Readers will take it for elaborate trifling 
to difprove this Gofpel of Barnabas; they 
may, for ought I know, charge me with ma- 
king Objections more confiderable by their 
Aniwer, and may think it as much Folly in 

Suey > me 
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me to difprove thefe Affertions, as it is au- 
dacioufnels in him to affert them. However 
I hope that. tco much Diligence and Watch- 
fulnefs are in the Matters of Religion Errors 
on the right fide; I flatter my felf that my 
pains will not be loft, if 1 can rob this Walp 
of his Sting; and the Canon of Scripture may 
appear to have the more Certainty, when the 
Objections of its greateft Enemy are fet in a 
true Light. 

To return therefore to our Author. I have 
fhewn, faith he, by unexceptionable utho- 
rities that Ecclefiaftical Writers did ancient- 
ly attribute a Gofpel to Barnabas, whether 
there be any remains of it in thisnew found 
Gofpel or not. Now frenrthis fingle Inftance 
One may judge of his Veracity and Modefty : 
for all thefe unexceptionable Authorities are 
contain’d in one fingle difputed Canon of Pope 
Gelafius; one would have expected that he 
had amafs’d a number of unknown unobfery’d 
Teftimonies, and that he had in his great 
Searches met. with fome Copies of ancient 
Writers, from whence the Name of Barua- 
bas had been expung’d, as that of Mahomet, 
out of the Gofpels; at leaft he fhould have 
endeavour’d to account for the filence of C/e- 
mens Alexandrinus and Origen, who feem 
to have a particular refpe@ for this Apoftle. 
But both his Mahometan and Irifb Know- 
ledge fails him here, and as it is generally the 
Fate of Extremes to meet, he is force’d to 

{upport 
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fupport his favourite Gofpel by the weak Au- 
thority of one Popi/fh Decree. But doth Ge- 
lafius’s Decree atteft this Gofpel? No, but 
on the contrary condemns it for‘ Apocryphal; 
and the fenfe of the word Apocryphat figni- 
fying fomething wrote by an unknown Au- 
thor, it doth declare, that it doth not belong 
to Barnabas. 

However if we fhould allow this mention 
of Gelafis, though with diflike, to be fome 
proof of it; yet the Teftimony of an Author 
near five hundred Years after Chri/? is a very 
infufficient Proof for a new Gofpel. \ But the 
Decree it felf upon which he lays fo much 
{trefs is difputed, and is thought by Criticks 
to belong as little to Ge/afius, as this Gofpel 
doth to Barnabas. We may fay by this as 
the Woman in Terence did by her cowardly 
Friend, Huic ipft opus eft patrono, quem de- 
fenforem paro. 1 cannot but charge him with 
great Ignorance or fly Artifice in either not 
knowing or concealing, that this Canon in 
the Opinion of the ableft Criticks is not fo 
old as the date it bears by fome hundreds of 
Years.. It cites fome Writings later than the 
Year 494, in which it is {uppos’d to be wrote, 
and is not only contrary to fome Sentiments 

0 08 Ce, Cg cy ees Be) 
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14 Remarks upon NaZARENvs. 
of the Roman Church: at that time, but to 

Gelafins’s other uncontefted Works. ° It is o- 
mitted ’in the Collections of Canons made af- 

ter, and? Dr. Cave obferves, that tho’ there 

were fevéral Controverfies in which it might 

have interpos’d, yet it was never cited till 
the ninth Centtiry, about which time she fup- 
pofes it to have been forg’d. Thus the un- 
exceptionable Authorities of Mr. Toland are 

teduc’d to the finglé Proof of a falfe Canon 
eight hundred Years later than the Fact it 

‘would prove; but as for his two anonymous 
Teftimonies; till it is known whole they are, 

or in what Age they were wrote, I think 
them not worth Examination. 
The very Name of Baruabass Golpel was 

therefore utterly unknown to the Ancients, but 

it is not hard to account why it was mentio- 
ned afterwards. I verily believe that I have 
hit upon the Original of it from a Story for- 
ged in the Ifle of Cyprus, which is told with 

litrle variation by moft of the * Hiftorians. 
The Bifhops of Cypras difowning all Subje- 
tion to the Metropolitan of Aztioch, fup- 
ported this their Claim of Independence by 
affirming that their Church was originally 

i Bibliotheca liter. 
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founded by St. Baruabas. One of them to 
make good this Proof, pretended that he was 
directed by a Vifion to the Body. of Barua- 
bas withthe Hebrew Golpel of St: Matthew 
lying upon his Breaft. The Book was car- 
ry’d with great Pomp to the Emperor. Zeup, 
and was by him adjudg’d as an argument of 
their being an independent Church. Now 
this Goilpel being (idselegDay TS BagyetCo) wrote 
by Larnabas’sown hand, might by a fimall vari- 
ation of the Story be term’d his own, and is 
therefore in all probability referr’d to by this 
Canon that is fo much later. ! A Critick in 
the laft Age was impos’d upon fo far by this 
Legend as'to call it the Gofpel of Barnabas, 
and affirm’d that it was prefented to Zeno. 
I queftion not but the Story in trayellin 
from Cyprus to Rome, did make that Goifpel, 
which was only wrote by Barnabas, to be 
compos’d by him; but whatever becomes of 
this Conjecture, upon which I have no occa- 
fion to lay any great ftrefs, I do affirm that 
no ancient Writer evér mention’d this Book 
either under the Character of genuine or {pu- 
rious. I would only defire the Reader to 
judge of the reft of Mr. Toland’s Arguments 
by the firft ftep he hath here made, which, 
as Weak as it is, is not the weakeft; and to be 
affur’d that no real Proofs can be brought for 
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16 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 

this or any other fuch Gofpel, when the dili- 
ent Malice of an enrag’d Enemy, after the 

{tricteft {earch made by himfelf and Friends, 
could produce no better. 

whee hep cep ep hap ep Sep Sp Sp Sp PEt 
CHa pi TV: 

Whether the \talian Tranflation of the 

Mahometan Go/pel is the Gofpel of 

Barnabas. 

F there was never any Gofpel, whether 
true or {purious, known to the ancient 

Writers by the Name of Barnabas, as I have 
fufficiently prov’d, the whole Controverfy a- 

bout this Mabometan Tranflation of it is all 

over. However let us fuppofe that. there 

was once fomething of that kind; the next 

queftion is, whether Mr. Toland hath met 

with it. He tells us with modefty far beyond 
his ufual Temper, but very fhort of what be- 

comes his Affertion, that this Gofpel of the 

Mahometans és probably im great part the 
fame Book with that of Barnabas. I would 
obferve that he neither gives his Author nor 
his Readers fair play in producing only a 
few Scraps, when the whole would have 

fpoke better for it felf. He cannot be fufpected 
to have fupprefs’d the remaining part for fear 
of offending Chriftian ears, for the few choice 

Extracts 
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Extracts he hath made, containing Calumnies 
againft St. Pauw/, and denying the Truth of 
our Saviour’s Death and Refurrection, are fuf- 
ficient, if true, to overturn the whole Chri- 
ftian Religion; I rather fufpect his Lazinefs 
than his Caution, that he was confcious to 
himfelf, that more Citations might furnifh a 
aa {tock of Objections, and therefore he 
ad a mind to fave himfelf trouble. 
I will not go about ferioufly to prove that 

this Book could not either in the whole or 
part of it be the Work of Barnabas, fince I 
am well affur’'d that no Man living would be 
convine’d by the Arguments brought for it. 
My Bufinefs is only to fhew the Weaknels of 
Nazarenus his Proofs, and to make out that 
this univerfal Undertaker, is an errant bung- 
ler, and by his way of Writing is as mucha 
Heretick in Criticifmas Religion. If he had 
follow’d the ufual Methods of proving Books 
genuine, he fhould have prov’d the confor- 

mity of its Sentiments with the Author's o- 
ther Behaviour and Character. He was want- 
ing to his Fewifh and Mahometan Apoftle 
in not fhewing that the Principles laid down 
in this his Gofpel were the Subject of his 

daily preaching, that he had from the begin- 
ning diffented from thofé ill Men that had 
preached Jelus to be dead and rifen again, 
that he never concurr’d with Paa/ in preach- 
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18 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 

ing their Mafter to be the Son of God; but 
that the difference about this and the Fewz/h 
Law was; in flat Contradiction to St." Luke, 
the true reafon of their parting. 

But I muft add that if he would have pro- 
ceeded regularly, he fhould have fuggefted . 
fome Reafons to prove the Epiftle that hath 
been generally attributed to Barnabas to be 
fpurious, and not content himfelf with faying 
that it hath been prov’d fpurious by many 
able Hands, when it hath been acknowledg’d 
genuine. by many more. It hath as many 
Atteftations from Antiquity as any Book I 
know extant. ° Clemens of Alexandria hath 
cited many long Paflages from it which are 
extant word for word in the prefent Copies. 
Origen, Tertullian and ‘ferom pais high En+ 
comiums upon it, and tho’ ? Au/febzus faith 
that it is to be plac’d (ey vebois) in the doubt- 
ful Writings, he doth not by that deny it to 
be the Work of Barnabas, but only that it 
was no part of Canonical Scripture. 

The prefent Lord Archbifhop of Cauterbu- 
vy hath thought it worthy of his Tranflation, 
and in his learned Differtations upon it, hath 
remoy'd the great Objection made againft ir 
from the many allegorical Interpretations, 
which his Grace hath fhewn perfectly agree- 
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able to the Sentiments of that time. I am 
not afraid to call that Epiftle a noble Remain 
of primitive Piety, and do fufpect the lat- 
ter part of it to be a part of that ancient 
(d:daxn) Doctrine {catter’d throughout the A- 

. poftolical Conftitutions. However it muft 
be fpurious to ferve Nazarenus’s turn, be- 
caufe they are both fo contrary to each 
other, the one being for the Law, the other 
again{t it, fo that according to his own Confef- 
fion they could not be compos’d by the fame 
Hand. But I wonder how by the Rules by 
which he would prove this Gofpel to be true, 
he can admit the Epiftle or any other Book, 
to be doubtful and fpurious. Shall a Book 
not only differing from, but contradictory to 
the known Principles of the pretended Au- 
thor be receiv’d, and {hall another agreeable 

-tothat fame Author in every Point be con- 
demn’d: fhall the Gofpel of Barnabas be ad- 
mitted that was never before heard of, and 
hath not one ancient Atteftation, and {hall 
the other be reje¢ted that hath all the Atte- 
{tations that are poffible: fhall the one be 
call’d genuine that is only a barbarous Tran- 
{lation into a modern Language, and the o- 
ther be queftion’d that is preferv’d in the pu- 
rity of the original Greer? At this rate of 
thinking he muft have fer up a defpotick 
Empire in Criticifm, and make his own vici- 
ous Humour and incorrect Judgment, the 
meafure of Truth and Falfehood. 
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But Nazarenus hath ftill been wanting in 
another kind of Proof, and that is in account: 
ing for the filence of all forts of Writers a- 
bout this Gofpel. I know the Attempt to 
be impoflible, but in his way of reafoning a 
{mall Conjecture would have ferv’d; his un- 
believing Admirers do not lay him under the 
hard Terms of Writing, with Demonftration 
or even Probability, but will be content with 
any thing, provided it be againft Chriftianity. 
He fhould have fhew’d, (or at leaft affirm 
that he had fhew’d) how fo confiderable a 
Work full of fo many Contradictions to 
the receiv’d Faith fhould have efcap’d Por- 
phyry and Cel/fus, Men not inferior to Naza- 
venus either in Malice or Curiofity ; or how 
it came to pafs that the Hdzonztes whofe Sen- 
timents it contain’d, fhould never once ufe 
it, but either that of the Hebrews, as the 
Ancients generally agree, or, as 1 Theodorus 
tells us, a pretended one of Peter. It is an 
uncommon Fate that this Book hath gone 
through, that it fhould for‘fo many Ages e- 
Icape the Knowledge of Foes and Friends, 
Orthodox and Hereticks, without approbati- 
on on the one fide, or diflike on the other, 
and at laft fall into Mr. Zo/ena’s lucky Hand; 
and I cannot but congratulate this Gentle- 
man’s Happinefs that having declar’d for two 
forts of Chriftianity, Fewz/b and Mahometan, 
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he hath met with a new Gofpel that equally 
fupports both. I muft conclude with obfer- 
ving that he hath been wanting in all the re- 
gular methods of Proof, but yet I will do 
him the Juftice to believe that he would nor 
have been wanting in any of them if his 
needy Subject had furnifh’d them. How hap- 
py were it for him if he could find any part 
of the facred Canon no better guarded! 

However he hath offer’d at fome Proof for 
this his Gofpel, and that is in producing a 
fhort Paffage out of the 39% Baroccian Ma- 
nufcript, which, he faith, he found almoft in 
terms there. ‘The words are thefe. Barna- 
bas the Apofile faith, that he gets the worft 
of zt who overcomes in evil Contentions, be- 
caufe he thus comes to have the more Sin. 1 
defire the impartial Reader to caft his Eye 
upon the Original in the Margin for a Speci- 
men of Mr. Zo/ana’s skill in Greek which he 
hath falfely tranflated. For the Greek word 
doth not there fignify to come to, but to 
rufh on, or proceed; fo that the Senfe of the 
Words, which he hath miftaken, is that the 
Conqueror in evil Contentions is encourag’d 
to proceed, and*by this means runs into 
greater Sin. This inaccurate Tranflation, tho’ 
Re QE QE EE pees = oo 
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not material to the Merit of the Book, yet 
is certainly fo to the Skill of its Patron, and 
fhews how little reafon he hath to boaft of 
his Skill in learned Languages, when he hath 
miftaken the only Greek Paflage of his fa- 
vourite Gofpel. 

But to proceed, I would obferve that this 
Paflage is not cited from any Gofpel by name, 
and that Dr. Grabe who tuppoleth ict to be 
cited from the laft. Gofpel of Barnabas hath 
no other reafon for his Suppofition, but a 
forward Guels of his own; fince it might as 
probably be taken from a loft part of his E- 

iftle, which is not entire as we now have it. 
But let._Dr. Grabe’s GuelS -be true, can any 
one imagine, that Mr. 7o/aud thould be fo 
far wanting to himfelf as not to produce the 
parallel Words out of the Mahometan Copy ; 
is he fo bad a Mafter of Controverfy, as ha- 
ving but one conclufive Argument, not to 
make ufe of it? I muft fay therefore, and fay 
it with the utmoft affurance, that his omit- 
ting the Paffage is a {trong Prefumption, that 
it was not in his Copy, and that he hath not 
given fo good Proofs of his Ingenuity or Skill 
in this Matter, as to be believ’d upon his 
own bare Affertion. He hath ftill laid fome 
further ftrefs upon the M/ahometaus receiving 
the Gofpel, the Evidence of which fhall be 
confider’d in the next Chapter. 

CHAP. 
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Whether the Mahometans read any 
Gofpel. 

Am far from thinking (how malicious foevet 
Nazarenus’sDefign may be in proving it) 

that it can be any Prejudice to Chriftianicy to 
believe, that the Mahometans do receive all, 
or any part of our Scriptures; it is in fome 
fort an Atteftation of its Truth, that the pro- 
fefs'd Enemies of our Religion do not wholly 
difallow thofe facred Books in which it was 
firft deliver’d. It may be by a wife Provi- 
dence fo contriv’d, that their owning fome 
facts of Chriftianity, may be an introduction 
to the reft, and bring them, in God’s good 
time (which may He of his Mercy fo com- 
pleat his Kingdom, as to haften) to the Truth 
as it ws in ‘fefus. Yam {o little afraid of the 
tendency of this Affertion, that I could have 
heartily wifh’d that better Proofs had been 
brought for it. Sir Paxu/ Rycaut mentions a 
Sect among the Turks, which do acknow- 
ledge not only the certainty of our Saviour’s 
coming into the World, but his divine Na- 
ture and Character; they are a fort of Belie- 
vers in difguife, but are reftrain’d by human 
Fears from declaring it, But thefe their Sen- 

timents 
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214 Remarks upon NAZARENus. 
timents being contrary to the 4/coran, and 
to the general Opinions and Practice of their 
Brethren, are no more an authentick Attefta- 
tion of Mahometifin, than the Opinions of 
fome Deifts and Hereticks mene us are of 
Chriftianity. | 

I will venture to affirm, that though the 
Mahometans do acknowledge a Gofpel to 
have been formerly fent from Heaven to 7e- 
fus, whom, by the way, they fuppofe to be 
the only Writer of it, yet they allow that 
Gofpel no force or authority, they produce 
no Teftimonies from it, nor do any of them 
read it as a facred Book. 

Mr. Toland to prove the contrary, ob- 

ferves, that according to the MJahometans, 
there were fix original Inftirutions deliver’d 
to the World by ddam, Noah, Abraham, 
Mofes, Fefus, and Mahomet: and that the 
Chriftians agree with them in all but the laft. 
This obfervation is as falfe, as it is imperti- 
nent; for the ancient Writers, and they are 
herein follow’d by the Moderns, allow only 
four, and generally make this quadruple In- 
fticution an Emblem of the four Gofpels. For 
this reafon, faith * Ireneus, four general 
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Covenants were given to Mankind: one at 
Noah’s flood in the Rainbow, another of 
Abraham dy the fign of Circumcifion; the 
third was the giving of the Law in the time 
of Motes, aud the foure! ), that of the Gofpel 
by fefis Chrift. Some others of the Fathers 
agree in this number, wae they differ in the 
Perfons, making Adan very improperly the 
Author of an Inftitution, and leaving out 4- 
brabam. His Ignorance in eehititey Writers, 
whom he profeffes to be weary of, may ie 
excus d, but it is unpardonable in a A/ahome- 
tan Advocate to be no better acquainted with 
his A4lcoran, which recites thefe Authors of 
new: Inftitutions in another way, and purs 
Tfbmael and Ifaac in the number. Say ye, 
we believe in God in what he infpir’d into 
us, in what he hath infpir'd into dérabam, 
Ifpmael, Lfaac, facob, and the Tribes, m 
what was taught Motes, Jefus, and the Pro- 
plets *. Though it is to be confefs’d, that 
the blundering Author of the A/coran varies 
from this cee eaan rhe toe Chapter, and 
numbers many more. 

To prove that the Mdahometans receive 
the Gofpel, he obierves, that tho’ they be- 
lieve 104 to be fent from Heaven, yet four 
of them are only obligatory. He quotes the 
Names of feveral Writers, to prove this par- 
ticularly in refpect of the Gofpel, but he ar- 
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tificially omits their words. He doth not u- 
fually omit the opportunity of decking the 
Page with large Citations, but his Authors 
fail’d him here, for they all put together, 
prove only that a hundred and four were once 
fent from Heaven, but make no diftin€tion in 
favour of the Chriftian Gofpel. I will pro- 
duce at length the words of Re/and’s Theo- 
logy ".. Thefe Books are in number 104, 
whereof God fent ten to Adam, fifty to Seth, 
thirty to Enoch, tex to Abraham, one fo 
Motes, one to Jefus, which is the Gafpel, one 
to David, which is the ‘Pfalter, and one to 
Mahomet, which is the <Alcoran; he that 
renounces thefe Volumes, or doubts of them, 
or part of them, 1s certainly an “Onbeliever. 
The Profeffion likewile of Facob ben Sidi *, 
upon which he lays much {trefs, is as follows: 
Let them believe in the Scripture which 
was fent to the Apoftles, which 1s by their 
common:Opinion, divided into 104 Books, 
whereof ten were fent to Adam, fifty to 
Seth, thirty to Enoch, tex to Abraham, the 
Law to Motes, the P/falter to David, the 
Gofpel to Ifa, or Jefus, laffly the Alcoran to 
Mahomet. Fromthefe Citations, the 7urkif/b 
Canon of Scripture appears very different from 
what Nazarenus hath reprefented it, the 
Gofpel is acknowledg’d in common with the 

u Adr. Reland. rel. Mahammed. c. 4. 
w Gabriel Sionita de urbibus & moribus orientalibus. c.14. 

Fables 
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Fables and Fooleries of Adam, Seth, E- 
noch, &c. and it is of all together, not of the 
four diftinétly, that he who doubts is declar’d 
an Unbeliever. I do therefore from this, 
and other Reafons, aver, that he hath utter’d 
a Falfhood, in faying, that it is the conftant 
and general belief of AZahometans, that thefe 
four Books conftitute the Foundation of their 
Religion, or that Mahbometifm is generally 
call’d the Religion of four Books. . 

But I cannot fee the neceflity of running to 
old Authors for the Proof of a Faét, wherein 
information might be had from living Wit- 
neffes. Nazarenus to prove this his favou- 
rite point, fhould have apply’d to his Corre- 
{pondents of Wit and Worth out of Europe, 
(for I guefs he means fome in Turki/hb Afia) 
he fhould have defir’d-his /ahometaz Friends 
on this, or the other fide the Water, to give 
it under their hands, or get an authentick 
Declaration from the M/afrz, that they do re- 
ceive, and daily read the Gofpel of Bar- 
nabas, or fome other. But he is, and ever 
will be, wanting in fuch evidence; and it is 
probable that the Muffulmen will no more 
thank him for mifreprefenting their Faith, than 
we fhall, for libelling ours. 

Tho’ Mahomet frequently refers to the 
Gofpel, yet he doth no where direct, or per- 
mit his Followers to ufe it, but inculcates to 
his Readers, that the Subftance of the old 
Scriptures is contain’d in the Alcoran, we 
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have taught in the Alcoran all that is pro- 
ji able for the Salvation of Men *. And in 
another place, he fers. afide the neceflity of 
all other Books, by affuring them, that fhzs 
Book (peaking of his o wn) containeth our 
Commandments, and all that we heretofore 
commanded the ‘Pr op bets ). 

* Fryar Reichard, in his judicious Confuta- 
tion of the Saracens, oblerves, that they af- 
jrwmd that the Alcoran contain’d all that 
was good tu the Gofpel, ana that there was 
20 more need of it. So that tho’ Mahomet 
and his Followers allow the Gofpel to have 
been formerly fent from Heaven to Jefis, 
(for that is their grofs way of expreffion) yer 
they affign it only a tempor: al ufe, and believe 
that whatever is ufeful in it, is anit d in- 
to their A/coran. * Mr, Herbelot obferves, 
that the A/ahometanus are fo far from reading 
our_facred Books, that they have wrote to 
prove the unlawfulnefs of citing any Paflages 
from thence. But whatever may be thought 
in general of their receiving a Gofpel, it doth 
manifeftly appear, that they knew nothing of 
this of Barnabas. Their common Opinion 
is, as I faid before, that the Gofpel was 
fent from Heaven, and that fe/as himfelf, 

_ 
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not any of his Apoftles, was the Publither 
Of it. | 

The difference that there appears to be be- 
‘tween the facred Books usd by the Chri- 
{tians, and the pretended Citations from them 
in the /coran, is no proof that the AZzho- 
metans have any particular Copies of their 
wn. The abovementioned > Mr. Herbelot 

obferves, that a// that the Muffulmen cite 
from the Gofpel, whether doctrinal, or bht- 
torical, bath fome foundation in the fame 
Gofpel, but they give it always fome new 
turn, that it may not appear borrow d from 
the Chriftians, and to perfuade the ignorant 
that they have the true Originals in their 
hands, which notwithftanding they could ne- 
ver yet produce. 

If this matter be carefully examin’d, we 
may find the footfteps of our own true Gof- 
pels in the A/coran, blended with the grofs 
forgetfulnefs of the Impoftor, and heretical 
Opinions of Nefforzans. Nazarenus is very 
artificial, but much miftaken, when he infi- 
nuates that they were extracted from the firft 
Originals of Chriftianity. For it manifeftly 
SP = = GST OS és eR ae acca 

b Tl eft vray de dire, que tout ce que Jes Mufulmans ci- 
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appears from the way of expreffion, that they 
were taken from the Scriptures of that time ‘, 
as they were difguis’d and mifinterpreted by 
the Hereticks in _4vabia. Thus the frequeat 
appellation of Fefis the Son of Mary, which’ 
is the conftant f{tyle of the 4/coran, was ne- 
ver known to ancient Writers, and was ap- 
parently taken from the Ne/forzans, who 
would have the Bleffed Virgin call’d the 4 Mo- 
ther of Chriff, and not the Mother of God. 
The Mahometans in reprefenting the Chriftian 
Trinity, fuppofe the Virgin A/ary to be one 
of the Perfons ; which muft have been owing 
to the Calumnies of the Ne/forzan Hereticks, 
who were very active in giving an ill turn to 
the refpect paid to her by the Chriftians at 
that time, which indeed was grown to a too 
great height in the fourth Century; in fome 
Parts of Arabia, as Epiphanius tells us, the 
Name of Affociators which ‘is given to the 

c Fatemur enim effe Muhammedifmum confutum non ex 
Judaifmo tantum & Gentilifmo, fed & Chriftianifmo, ¥4- 
daveew licet, & ut plurimim heretica pravitate ita cor- 
rupto, ut imperitioribus vere Ouvacimoy uerixeg er efle potu- 
erit. Nec mirandum eft in e4 quoque religione haud ob{cue 
ras veteris Chriftianifmi apparere ftricturas, cujus princi- 
pium Alcoranus ex ipfis quoque facrze Scripture expreffis 
verbis conftat. Ut nulli ambigamus, quin cuique ob- 
vium fit futurum, neminem pofthominum memoriam, in 
nova cudenda religione ita vafrum fuiffe & verfipellem, qui 
cum de fuo vix pauca addiderit, fed vel ex utriufque tefta- 
menti libris vel judzorum traditionibus omnia mutuarit, 
eadem ccelittis ad fe delapfa aufus fuerit tanto cum fucceffu 
mentiri. Hotting. Hift. Oriental. lz. ¢. 4. vide fFoh. Damafcen, 
de Haref. item Anaftaf. Bibliothec, 

d Xessorox@ & Oco]ox@. 
Chriftians 
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Chriftians by the Impoftor, is apparently ow- 
ing to the falfe Suggeftions of the fame He- 
reticks, who call’d the orthodox Doctrine 
Tritheifm *. So likewife Nefforins blafphe- 
moufly calling our Saviour (@eg coyavey) the 
Inftrument of God, and by that expreffion, 
excluding him from all inherent Virtue and 
Power, gave occafion to the Mahometans af. 
firming, that Fefas did no Miracles by him- 
felf. ‘God cleans’d the Lepers, and raisd 
the dead by Jelus, he created a Bird by him, 
and others of that fort, but this muft be at- 
tributed to God, not to Man, who was the 
Lnfirument. ‘There are many other in{tances 
of a Conformity of Sentiments between the 
Alcoran, and the Arian or Nefforian Here- 
ticks ; and [ venture pofitively to affirm, that 
from their Calumnies and Mitreprefentations, 
and not from any ancient Originals, Afzho- 
met borrow’d his Chriftian Notions. 

I cannot forbear adding another Proof of 
this, from the affiftance that the Impoftor 
had from a Renegado Monk. Nazarenus, 
for the Honour of Mahomet, denics this F act, 
and impudently obferves, that Sergius hath 
ferv'd a world of fine purpofes. Y¥ will rea- 
dily grant, that the Moderns have miflaken 
the true Name of this Monk, which indeed is 
not call’d Sengeus by any of the Laftern Wri- 
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ters, but they all agree in the Fact, & that 

he lent his Affiftance to the Impoftor. * Bar- 

tholomeus Edeffenus calls him Pachyras, 

and Fryar Richard, Bahiras, both which 

are nearly the fame in the Eajfierw way of 

Pronunciation. The learned Dean of Nor- 

wich obferves, that this word fignifying a 

Camel, that for fome merit was difcharg’d from 

all future Service, was fignificantly beftow’d 

by the Arabians upon this Monk, and there- 

fore fuppofeth, with great Probability, that 

he was called by both Names, which removes 
all the difficulty. 

To fumm up the evidence of this matter, 

it appears very plain, that Mr. Zoland hath 
not brought any proof, that the Mahomerans 

read his Gofpel of Barnabas, or any other. 

They reckon the Chriftian Gofpel among the 

104 infpired Books, but think the fubftance 

of them all contain’d in their own /coran, 

which, without any other Books, they fup- 

pofe to contain all things neceflary for Sal- 
vation; and their different reprefentation of 

fome Facts, proves not that they have any 
ecereseees BP EP peeer cng ES OE LS, ELS 
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different Copies of our Gofpel;. but only that 
they were mifguided by the Prejudices of that 
Neflorian Mea: nk, whether  eall’d Sergius, or 
Babira, by whom J Mahomet was afliftted. I 
would add, that the f¢a/zaz Tranflation of 
Baruabas hath not obferv’d the Adazhometan 
Style, in rendring ic Barzaba Apoffolo fuo, 
Barnabas his Apottle ; for the Avahometan 
Arabians call the Followers of fefus, Hava- 
vioun; which fignifies Whiteners, a never 
Abroffoul Apoftl ge which Name, as facred, 
hey: beftow upon t he Followers of Mahomet. 
The Obfervation I would make from hence, 
is, that this Mahometan Tranflator hath as S99 

little skill and accuracy, as his Patron. 
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Hough the Mahometans own our Scrip- 
crinesiity kis grofs, yet leaft they fhoul ld 

be prefs’d by any “Aran uments from thence; 
they have found out a Subrerfuge.to.evade the 
force of them, by pretending thar thefe our 
Scriptures are chang’d and corrupted. he 
i Dean of Norwich hath mott incician lly ob- 
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34 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 
ferv’d, that this Conductis much wifer than that 
of our Socinians, who, with Mahomet, deny- 
ing the Holy Trinity, and the Divinity of 
our Saviour, yet ftill allow the holy Scrip- 
tures, as now in our hands, to be genuine 
and uncotrupted, with which their Doctrine 
is in the moft manifeft manner totally incon- 
fiftent. Nazarenus hath therefore fcorn’d 
the mean Sophiftry and low Artifice of this 
fort of Unbelievers; and more confiftently 
with himfelf, hath efpous’d the Mahbometau 
Sentiments. in this particular. He hath in 
ereat meafure made their Objections his own, 
and thinks it no objection againft Barnabas’s 
Gofpel, that there are vifible Interpolations 
in it, becanfe no Gofpel is exempt from 
them. 

I fuppofe he brings the omifiion of our Sa- 
viour’s Genealogy in the Nazarean Gofpel, 
and the /ri/h Manufcript, as a proof of inter- 
polated Scriptures ; and that he may not come 
behind any Muflulman of them all, in their 
daring, though ftupid Conjectures, he propo- 
feth it as a grave Querie for Travellers, whe- 
ther any Copies of the holy Scriptures, with 
Mahomet’s Name in them, can be found to 
confront with ours. 

As to the Genealogy, it is fufficient to ob- 
ferve of it, not only that it is in all the old 
Verfions, and Greek Manulcripts feen by 
Dr. AM@zl/s, but it hath withal the atteftation 
of the earlieft Ages. dfricanus endeayour’d 

to 
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to reconcile the difference between the Gene- 

alogies of St. Matthew and St. Luke, and 

his method of accommodating it is preferv’d 

by § Eufebius | Cerinthus and Carpocras, 
who were Hereticks in the latter end of the 

firft Century, made ufe of this very Genealo- 

gy (a fure proof ofits Exiftence at that time) 

to prove that Fe/#s Chrifi was a mere Man, 

and truly born of fofeph and Mary. The 

omiffion of it in the Gofpel of the Nazare- 
ans isno proof againft it, becaufe they us'd 
not the Goipel of St. Matthew, as hath been 

thought by iome, but a particular Gofpel of 

their own. The feparation of it in the L7z/b 

Manufcript, might as well be occafion’d by 

the miftake, as the defign of the Tranicriber ; 

bur let that be as it will, it is not fo ancient 

as fingly to raife any Queftion about the 

ext. 
But as to the erafing of Mahomet’s Name, 

or the changing of Peryclete for Paraclete, it 

is fo forry a piece of Criticifm, that it deferves 

no anfwer. The Conjecture was however {fo 

faitable to Nazarenus’s skill in Greek, and 

refpect for Chriftianity, that he could not dil- 

commend it™. I would only obferve of it, 
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36 Remarks upon NAZARENUS, 
that this wretched Punn hath as little fupport 
from the Language, as it hath from Truth 
for not to mention that Periclyre, or Heep 
“Autos IS no Scripture word, | deny, and 
challenge bim co prove it, that it anfwers 
to the Senile of the “yabian word Muhamp- 
med. 

Bat becaufe Nazarenus flily infinuates, 
that Travellers in their fearches may find ma- 
Hy more various readings and Interpolations 
in the Scriptures, I cannot think it unfeafo- 
nable to prevent the Mifchief he defigns, by 
offering thofe gencral Arguments that may 

1s of their Integrity. 
The Holy Scriptures are not only ina bet- 

ter condition than any other old Books; but 
are, in the nature and fubject matter of them, 
fice from ail fufpicions of defign’d Corruptions, 
It was not poffible, but they being to be pre- 
ferv’d by human Arts, and to be frequently 
tranicrib’d by lazy or ignorant Writers, might 
admit of fome litteral variations, but they are 
none of them fuch as corrupt or difguife the 
comfortable Truths there reveal’d; there are 
few of thefe various readings, but their Ori- 
ginal may be accounted for, from the fimiliz 
tude of Letters or Sounds, or from fome fuch 
caufe. But I challenge Nazarenus to point 
out any, that favour the Defigns of Priefts, 
or pervert in any degree the nature of our In- 
{titution. The Yews haye been chare’d by 

the 
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the *Chriftians with altering the facred Text, 
but the agreement of it in the main parts with 
the Greek Tranflation, that is older than our 
Saviour, fufficiently acquits them. Divine 
Providence, by this early Tranflation of the 
Hebrew, prevented all juft fufpicions of Fraud, 
and hath likewife by this means provided for 
the greater Purity of the Old Teftament; for 
the Greek Verfion being older than moft of 
the variations of the Hebrew Text, can eafiz 
ly bring them to the primitive Standard. 

The Fews about our Saviout’s time, from 
a myftical way of Interpretation, which they 
Were very fond of, and which is an Enemy 
to all accuracy in Languages and Criticifin, 
neglected very much theit Copies, which may 
account for fome differences in Fo/éphus and 
Philo from our prefent Scriptures. But after 
they were engao’d in difpute with the Chriftians 
about the Truth of the Meffiah, they {tuck very 
clofely to the Letter of the Text, and were 
fo accurate, in the numbring of Words and 
Letters, that it was not poffible that any Al- 
terations fhould come in after. This appears 
true in fact, fince the Hebrew Text hath 
icarce receiv'd any Alteration thefe 1300 Years, 
from the exact agreement of it with St. Fe- 
vome’s Tranflation. 

The New Teftament being wrote in a bet: 
ter known Language, and being more intelli- 
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gible and obvious in the fenfe of it, was not 

liable to near fo much variation as the He- 

brew. But this appears farther true, becaufe 
the Copies of the Gofpels were, as foon as 
they were wrote, difpers’d over the moft di- 

{tants parts of the World. 
The early difperfion of the New Teftament, 

wherever the Faith was preach’d (and that it 
was in forty Years over the whole Roman 
Empire) muft remove all fufpicion of Fraud, 
fince there could be no Interpolation, but ma- 
ny hundreds in very diftant Places muft con- 
cur in the Cheat. The Chriftians have not 
done with their Scriptures, as the Mahome- 
tans have done with their 4/coran, but have 

openly expos’d them to publick view, and 
trufted them in the meaneft hands. They 
were likewife read publickly in their daily 
Worthip, fo that no Change could be made, 
butevery one mutt be appriz’d of it; and their 
nicety upon the leaft variation, appears from 

a Story that ° St. Au/tim tells, that a Paflage 
in Fonah being read by the Bifhop’s order in 
Ferom’s Tranflation, the hearing only of one 
{trange word, rais'd a Tumult in the People. 
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o Nam quidam frater nofter Epifcopus, cum le¢titari in- 

fituiffet, in Ecclefia cui preeft, interpretationem tuam, mo- 

vit quiddam longé aliterabs te pofitum apud Jonam, Prophe- 

tam, quam erat omnium fenfibus memorizque Iinvetera- 

tum, & tot extatum fucceffionibus decantatum : factus eft 

tumultus in plebe, maximé Greecis argaentibus & inclaman- 

tibus calumniam falfitatis. ag. Epi? ad Hieron, 

But 
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But farther, as the Rules of our holy Faith 

forbid all manner of Fraud, fo the fubje& 
matter would not admit of it.. If the Chri- 
ftians had been fo wicked as to change any 
part of their Text, they would have done it 
in fome particular for the fecular Advantage 
and Honour of their Inftitution. They would 
have foften’d or accommodated the Difficul- 
ties of their Faith, and made it more accep- 

table ro that Pride of Under{tanding and Cor- 
ruption of Will which are predominant in Man- 
kind: They would have qualify’d the fevere 
Duties of Self-denial and Mortification, which 
put them to fo much trouble in their Practice, 
or expofe them to Scandal and Reproach in 
their omiffion. ? Fryar Richard, in his Con- 
futation of the Saracens, judicioufly obferves, 
that the Chriftians, if they had taken this 
wicked Liberty of altcring their Scriptures, 
would not have left there fo difreputable a 
Fact as the Crucifixion of their Mafter; nor, 
as he faith, could it be matter of human In- 
vention, that the fame Perfon fhould, by his 
Sufferings and Exaltation, be both God and 
Man. 
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40 Remarks upou Nazarenvs. 
The great Analogy and Proportion of one 

part of our Faith with the other, is likewifea 
certain evidence that the Scriptures are not.cor- 
rupted. Uhefe changes muft have been made to 
favour fome novel Opinion, which would haye 
been diffonant to the reft. Such an-addition 
would have ftood out from the reft of the Build« 
ing, and by its difproportion have 4hew’d that 
it was not the Contrivance of the firft Mafter- 
workman. There is certainly an exa@ Harmo- 
ny between the fevetal Do@trines of the Gof- 
pel, and there would need no better proof of 
the Truth or Falfity of any Opinion, thandts 
agreement or difagreement with the reft. I 
could make this out by many Inftances, if it 
were feafonable in this place; but I would on- 
ly obferve, that as the Primitive Chriftians 
made ule of this Analogy of Faith, asa Stan- 
dard to try all new-Opinions by, fo this rule, 
if it were now purfued, might put an end to 
many Controverfies. 

Another Proof that the Scriptures neither 
are, nor could be corrupted, may be taken 
from the frequent repetition of the fame Do- 
ctrine. If any Doctrine of Chriftianity were 
receiv'd by the fingle Teftimony of one Paf- 
fage, any alteration might have been more 
eafily made, but there is no Truth, that I 
know of, which is not prov’d by great numbers 
of Texts. Whofoever therefore, in fayour of 
any opinion of his own, would have chang’d 
the Scriptures, had a difficult work on his 

hands; 
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Remarks upon NaZarENnus. 4 
fahds, and muft not pervert one Paffage on- 
ly, but many. ‘Thus for inftance, the orthe- 
dox Chriftians cannot faitly be accus’d of de- 
fignedly inferting the difputed Paflage of Sr. 
John, there be three that bear witne/> in 
fleaven, becaule the Doétrine of the Trinity 
being founded upon many other Paffages, they 
mult be equally fuppos’d to have forg’d them 
all. And this I take to be the reafon why a 
particular Providerice did not fo watch over 
the Scriptures, that there fhould not be one 
“Various reading in them, which would have 
been ablolucely neceflary, if the certainty of 
any one Doctrine had depended upon any fin- 
gle Text; fince howloever any one Paflage 
may be perverted, yet from the general te- 
nour of others, the defign of the iaipired Wris 
ters may eafily be gather’d. 

The laft Argument that I would offer for 
the Purity of the facred Text, is the Malice 
and Watchfulnefs of Hereticks in all times: 
Thefe were the moft likely to corrupt the 
Scriptures themfelyes, and would be the for- 
wardeft to charge that Faule upon others. 
There have been in all Ages Enemies to our 
Faith, of as much Malice and Knowledge as 
Nazarenus, who would have been very loud 
in their Complaints on this head, if here had 
been any realon. %Ced/as perfonating a Few, 
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42. Remarks upon Nazarenvs. 
objected to the Chriftians the Corruption of 
their Copies, but was directly anfwered by 
Origen, with a flat denyal to the Charge: 
And he obferves, that the thing had been at- 
tempted by none but the Marcionites and 
Valentinians; and that this therefore was no 
more an Objection againft true Chriftianity, 
than Epicurilm was to true Philofophy. The 
weak Objections which have been made againft 
our holy Faith upon this Head, are to its Ad- 
vantage; and it is moft certain, that if greater 
diligence be us’d in fearching for other ancient 
Copies, they will abundantly fet forth the Puri- 
ty of the Scriptures, and expofe the violence 
of their and our Enemies. ‘Ehofe facred Wri- 
tings, in {pite of the Searches or Scoffings of 
Unbelievers, will {till continue to be the Re- 
cords of Truth, and the Evidences and Pledges 
of our Salvation, and {peak as plainly and in- 
telligibly the Will of God, as they did at 
their firft delivery. I would obferve to Na- 
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Cuapv. VII. 

Of Mahometan Chrzfliantty. 

4 24rents fancies that he bath giveu a 
clearer Account than is commonly to be 

met, of the Mahometan Sentiments zu rela- 
tion to Jelus and the Gofpel, and that it zw 
not without ground, that he hath reprefen- 
ted them as a fort of Chriftians, and not the 
worft fort neither, whereupon he makes fome 
diftane Overtures for their Toleration. He is 
not fingular in this Point, for the late Profei- 
for Relznd hath given a favourable, and in 
fome refpects a falfe Account of them, and 
makes them to be bely’d and mifreprefented 
by the Chriftian Writers, in refpect of the 
Abfurdities and Fables of the Alcoran. There 
have been likewife fome amongft our felves, 
that out of Ignorance, or ill Will to their 
own Religion, have profefs’d to think better 
of them than they deferve. A Phyfician of 
fome note, a few Years ago wrote, as it is 
faid, athorough Defence of their Sentiments, 
a Manufcript Copy of which I have feen, and 
itis furprifing, that among the many unbe- 
li eving Books that have been lately publifh’d, 
this fhould efcape. I think it therefore not 

unfeafonable to fet forth in fhort the A/aho- 
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44 Remarks upon NAZArENnvs. 
met Sentiments in relation to the Chriftian 
Religion, that the World may fee what fort 
of Chriftianity is allow’d by Nazarenuas. 

Mahometifia is properly compos’d of two 
Parts, the one of which is a mixture of An- 
tichriftian Opinions, the other is the remains 
of old 4rabzan Superftitions. As to the for- 
mer, it 1s certain that there is nothing laid 
down by Mahomet in Conformity with the 
Chriftian Sentiments, but in direct oppofition 
to them. And therefore he doth not tell 
what is, but what is not to be believ’d of 
Felis. * Arabia had for fome time fwarm’d 
with Hereticks of many Denominations, which 
however different in other Sentiments, gene- 
rally agreed to oppofe the Divinity of the Son 
of God. Thefe certainly adher'd in great 
Numbers to the Impoftor: for when Men 
have once left the ftrait Paths of Truth, they 
know not where they fhall ftop, and fome- 
times go farther than they themfelves defign. 
Mahomet, in complement to thefe, and ho- 
ping to gain others of the fame Perfuafion, 
doth for that reafon, with as much Imperti- 
nence as Blafphemy, repeat in every Page, 
that ' Fefis isa Servant like other Servants, 
that be did no Miracles by his own Power, 
that God hath no Son, &c. 

“= = = eee — pes OF eet sere es 

* Hotting.: Hilt. Orient. lib, ii. ¢..2. 
f Alc. Chap. iil, Warneri Compendium, p. 8. 
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As the oppofition of thefe Hereticks made 
them very infenfible of the Merit and Necef- 
fity of his Satisfaction, fo this encourag’d the 
Impoftor to deny the Realiry of his Death 
and Refurrection. The Interceffion of our 
bleffed Lord at God’s right hand, is confor- 
mably with the reft transform’d in a moft 
monftrous manner; for though they allow 
him to intercede upon fome Occafions, * yet 
he hath no more right in this, than what all 
other Believers, Men as well as Women, have 
in the like cafe, to whom they impute as 
much Succefs as to him. . But the moft mon- 
firous Opinion of the A/ahometans, is, that 
our blefled Lord will once more deicend upon 
Earth, “ and defcend in that inferior Chara- 
cter, as to pray to, and be govern’d by Ma- 
bomet; tho’ in this refpect it is to be con- 
fefs’'d, that the Impoftor hath been, in this 
blafphemous Affertion, far outdone by his 
Followers. However, both he and they a- 
gree in this, that the * Chriftians who believe 
in the bleffed Trinity are finally to be damn’d, 
and that their unpardonable Crime is, the cal- 

ee ee ES Ser ert eee res aay See 

t Chriftum ne ergo intercedere pro piis credunt Muflimi ? 
credunt vero, fed & credentibus hoc tribuitur. Ware 
nerhero pit. 

' u Ubi vero defcendet (Sefus) ita defcendet ut actiones 
fuas componat ex inftituto Muhammedis, & preces fundat 
ad eum converfus, perinde ac fi quifpiam ex fectatoribus e- 
jus effet. Idem ex Commentar. Alc. p. 34. 

w Alc. chap. 9. 18. Warner. p. 38. Anonymi confutatio 
Muhammed. Edit. per le Moyne, p. 4485 
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46 Remarks upon NaZareEnus. 
ling Fefus Chrif the Son of God. At firft 
fight one would think that Mahomet, accord- 
ing to the Fate of moft Lyars, had contradicted 
himfelf in thus condemning the ‘Chriftians, 
for in the fifth Chapter of the Alcoran he 
gives them a good Character; but it is evi- 
dent that he there means thofe Chriftian He- 
eticks, who oppos'd the Belief of our Sa- 

viour’s Divinity ; but whofoever did efpoufe 
it, he callsthem Affeciators and Infidels, and 
dooms them to future Punifhment. The Re- 
ligion therefore of Mahomet, fo far as it con- 
cerns his Sentiments of our Lord, is nothing 
but Avianifm ox Nefforzanifm, and confifts 
in oppofing that fundamental Article of our 
Faith, which diftinguifheth it from all others. 

The other part of Mahometz/m, namely 
their Circumcifion, their Abftinence from 
Wine, Blood and Swines Flefh, and their Pil- 
orimage to Meccha, was the popular Religi- 
on of the Cora/bite Tribe, which the Impo- 
ftor thought fit to retain. It is particularly a 
creat Miftake to attribute their Ufe of Cir- 
cumcifion’ to the Jews, for the * Arabzans 
undoubtedly retain’d it by Tradition from 

- one ee 

X Tay >} w'Iepunritous toils xo] "AegGiay TDIOVdE Wo Waylas 

CATE MIEOR TEsTnadennelEes ws iscen?) aer wrav, Orig. Phi- 

loc. cap.23. Multarum ex quaque parte gentium & maximeé 
que Judez Palzftineeque confines funt, ufque hodie populi 
circumciduntur & omnis regio Saracenorum que 
habitat in folitudine. Bieronym. Comm. in Feremiam. vide 
Pocockii [pecimen Hift. Arabia. Reland. relig. Muhammed. \.1. 
Pe 2]. 
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Lfhmael. The Arabians likewife had a great 
Abhorrence of Blood, from whom undoubt- 
edly the 4/coran borrow’d it, and not as Na- 
Zarenus imagines from the firft Chriftians. 
* The learned Hottznger hath in many Parti- 
culars fhew’d the Conformity between the 
Mahometan Rites and thofe of the old Sz. 
beans, and the fame Matter hath been like- 
wile profecuted by Warner; a Manutcript of 
Which was laid up in the Library at Lezden, 
but hath fince been ftole from thence. +Re- 
land informs us; that if this Book were ex- 
tant we fhould find that many things which 
are attributed to Mahomet as the Author, 
were in ufe long before his time; and men- 
tions particularly the Worfhip of one God 
without Idolatry, Circumcifion, Frequency 
of Prayers, the religious Journics to Afecca, 
and the Abftinence from Wine. 

I would obferve from hence, that we ge- 
nerally attribute greater Succefs to Mahomet 
than he really had; for he doth not feem fo 
much to have eftablifh’d a new Religion, as 
to have fettled and put in Order an old one. 
He comply’d with the popular Notions of his 
Countreymen, and afterwards by the Affift- 

————LS LE LS PLE Ser Sete Sentient expec eens 

y Hotting. Hift. Orient. lib.i. c. 8. 2 Hift. Orient. ib. 
2 Si Levini Warneri Commentatius Manulfcriptus de mori- 

bus Arabum ante Muhammedem, qui olim in Bibliotheca 
Lugduno-Batava fuit, extaret; deprehenderemus multa quz 
Mohammedi ut auctori tribuuntur, jamdiu ante Mohamme- 
dem in ufu fuifle. Reland, lib, 2. 
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48 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 
ance of their Arms propagated thefe Notions 
into the adjacent Parts. How different, as 
in all other Refpects, fo more efpecially ih 
this, was the Succefs of the Chriftian Religi- 
on, that comply’d not with the popular Su- 
perftitions, the philofophical Notions, or the 
corrupt Practices of the Age, but directly op- 
pos’'d them! Whereas Mahometz/im comply’d 
with all thefe, and is fo far from fhewing the 
great Artifice of the Impoftor, that a grear 
part of it was in vogue long before his time ; 
this Matter defetves to be confider’d by thofe, 
who with as little Judgment as Piety com- 
pare the Saccefs of M/ahomet’s popular flar- 
tering Errors, which he rather digefted than 
invented, with the fevere and {elf-denying 
Truths of our bleffed Lord. It is farther 
to be obferv’d,; that as the Chriftian He- 
reticks by falling away from the Belief of 
the Son of God, funk from one ftep to a- 
nother, ’till they became the Followers of 
that vile Impoftor; fo we fhould at this Day 
confider how neceffary this Article, now fo 
much oppos’d, is to the Life ahd Being of the 
Chriftian Religion, ahd that for want of ear- 
ly oppofing the Growth of Aran or Soci- 
nian Notions, God may defervedly remove 
his Candleftick cut of this Nation, and give 
us up, as he did the half Chriftians of the fe- 
venth Century, to fome fuch Delufion. 

But I muft not fo far forget my Subject, as 
to omit obferving what fort of Chtiftians aré 

in 
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in Nazarenus’sEfteem, who notwithflanding 

have nothing of Chriftian in their Religion 

but the Oppofition to it, and who uide no 

notice of the great Author and Finiiher of 

our Faith, but by a negative Creed and revi- 

ling Blafphe mies. However his etecsile 

of Mahometan Chriftiani ty is the only Paf- 

faze of his Book whi ich 1 do not condemn, 

provide d he would mean by It not the Mz. 

fulman’s on the other fide V : 

Socinians here. hele aye truly and pro- 

perly be term’d Mahometan Ch riftians, has 

ving reviv'd the Notions oe repeated the Blaf- 
phemics of the worit Hereticks of aha tae 

They agree in many. Particulars with thele 

miferable Sects of Nefforians, who fell in 

with the Impoftor Mahomet ; and where- 

ever they have fettled, as it is Matter of Fact 

in Poland; they have ruin ’d the whole Fac 

of Religion. I cannot unde {tard the grea 

Difference between our ‘Onitarians and Ma. 

hometans, bating fome px »pul ar Superititions, 

nor do I for that Rea fon allow the latrer to 

be Chriftians, but deny both to be fo. 

The > greateft Proteflants have been for- 
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b Pogmata ipforum planiflime ape m funt eum doginati- 

bus Turcarum. Nihil doce#t Socint ant guin Ko¢ 

itidem doceant Méhomerani & atiquando tolerabilius. Maccow 

Theol. Pol. cap: 17. Metuo ne hec doGrina Aah ene tif 10 

aditum ftruat, & exitium portendat florentifiimis rebus pub- 

licis quaé hos errores fertint. Fof Simler: Vide Hornbeck 

Summ. Controverfiarum, 1.7. N. B the Racovian Cate- 

chifm was burnt by Order of Parliament, in the Year 1658. a- 

bout five Months before Cro mwell’s Death, 
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nerly very watchful againft the Growth. of 
the ‘Onitarian Notions, and have in their 
Difcourfes call’’d them M lahometans. ° Hot- 
tanger hath in the laf{t Edition of his Oriental 
Eihom ay wrote aD iffertation to prove the Con- 
formity of their Sentiments, which he hath 
made out nis many Pattic digit. There have 
not been wanting Monga of Accommoda- 
tions on the Socinia I fide, if the ¢ Letter pre- 
ented by fome of them of the Morocco Am- 
baflador in the Year 1684. be genuine, as it 
iB Pekeet sr believ’d; there they call them- 
elves Kelow-Cham pion ns for the Truth; they 
acknowle de’ d that God had raisd Mahomet 
to defend the Faith with the Sword, and 
promife their Affiftance in offering Materials 
to repair the Platform of their Religion. 
To return therefore to Mahometan Chriftiani: 
ty, the Pxpigh ion hath more Propriety in it 
than woul id appear at firft View, arid without 
Breach of Truth and Cl hat ity ; mar be be- 
{tow’d upon thofe who flatly deny the divine 
Charact 1 of the Son of God. Thefe Socz- 
nians under the Difguife of Proteftants are not 

Chriftians, and out of a pretended Zeal a- 
gainft Popery , to which they are the beft 

3 Friends, revile all Decency in the Church, 
and Beek in Religion. I do allow that Mr. 

eres Cr renee! oe 

e Libr 2, ©. 3. edit) IeutyhoGes 
d Vide Lefley’s Socinian Controver/y, printed at London, 

1708. 
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Toland is not concern’d in the Part y of the 
; ’ 1) ot es “y £ y, ivr 2 3 Socinians, whom he fairly difclaims, but I 

could not omit this fair Oppo 
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Cuape. VIII. 

Of the Nazarxans or Ebionites. 

F I’ is not very eafy to account for the Con- 
A hexion of my ‘Subj ect, and it appears 
{omewhat inc ongruous to pafs at once from 
Mahometan Ch rts ity to the Nazareans 
and Fdzouztes. But I follow the diforder! 
and irregular Steps of an Adverlary, whofe 
beft Defe nee eems to be his want of Logick 
and Method, and whofe Arguments, as weak 
as they are, would appear much pelle if 
their Meaning and Connexion were more 
apparent. 

However, ret us try to make out Ts Con- 
nexion of two fo very different Subjeéts; the 
Gofpel of RRR Ae 26 utes Paul for beit ing a 
Deceiver, and therefore to fhew the Antiqui- 
ty and Orthodoxy of the Turkifb Ey angelift 
in this Point, he brings out the Nazareans, 
as join ing in the fame Clamours. 

Thete oN azareans or L:bionites, for they Ui 

AT 
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iy were 
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52 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 

were, according to him, the firft and only 
Chriftians, and probably no worfe Chriftians, 
in his Account, for reviling St. Paw/, and re- 
je€ting his Epiftles as thofe of an Enemy and 
an Impoftor. They were not only injurious 

he Apoftle of the Gentiles, but to our 
° bleffed Lord himfeli, whote miraculous Birth 
by the Virgin was. deny’d by fome of them, 
and his Divinity by all. The Courage or 
Skill of Nezarenus fail’d him here, for he 
fhould either have boldly defended his Friends 
the £:4ionites in this Point, or have fhew’d 

that Doctrine, ‘which was follow’d by 
1 hriftians, became the fin- 

ole Teft of Chriftianity afterwards, He hath 
raniack’d as much Antiquity as he could meet 
with, to prove that thele Hereticks were 

nick-nam’d and mifreprefented, and rhat they 
only underftood the original Plan of Chriftia- 
nity; the want.of Proofs on this Head he 
hath fupply’d with ill Language, and the Fa- 
thers who were not on his Side, as indeed 
there are very few, are run down by Raillery. 

Ic will not however be a difficult, or an 
uteleis Task, to fet the Hiftory of thefe old 
Hereticks in a clearer light. The Body of 
the Chriftians were never call’d Nazarenes, 
but by their profefs’d Enemies; fo that thefe 

e Tert, de preefcript. cdp: 33. Tren. Yb, 1. ¢.26..uLaiccl. 
Hitt. 1.3. c. 27. Theodoret. Her. Fab. "2, Philaftrius de 
Herel, Epiph. Her. 30, Mercator in Neftorium. Pre- 
dellinat. |. 1. c. 10, 

Sectaries 
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Sectaries have not that Authority from the 
prefcription of their Name, as hath been 
thought. I have prov’d before, that there is 
a manifeft diftinction both in the Etymology 
and Orthography, between that Name by 
which the ‘Jews and Mahometans have call’d 
the Chriftians, and that by which thefe He- 
reticks have fty?'dthemfelves. It is a grear, 
though a common Miftake, that Nazarene 
was with their own Choice and Approbation 
the general Name of all the Believers, and that 
they who were for the Jewi/h Rites retain’d 
the Name, while the others dropp’d it. It is 
worthy of obfervation, that the Difciples 
were call’d Chriftians at utzoch, whilft the 
Gofpel was preach’d to Jews only; and it is 
therefore hard to account why the Fewi/h 
Converts fhould call themfelves Nazareans, 
and change a facred Name, given as it feems, 
‘ by divine Appointment, for a worfe Deno- 
mination of their own. This is an undoubted 
Argument with me, that the Name of the 
Sect did not arife from the general appella- 
tion of the Body of Believers, but from their 
undue Separation from it. 

The Behaviour of the Nazareans agrees 
well with their Puritanick Name. & They 
made it a religious Rite to wath every day 
before Dinner, they would not faffer one of 
eee Se re tee Sore, 28D seem 

€ Vide Act. xi. 26, & fenfum vocis Xesmaricas, 
% Epiphan, Her, 30. 
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another Religion to. touch them, they ab- 
ftain’d from all Food that proceeded from liy- 
ing Creatures, which Superftitions they pre- 
tended to have learn’d from Peter; and con- 
formably tothis Abftinence, they paid a great 
re{pect to Vir: ginity, though they fell fo grofly 
from this in fome time, asto force all to mar- 
ry even agai inft cheir Will. If they had been 
in being when St. Paul wrote his Epiftle to 

the Colofdes one would think he referr’d to 
them, Chap. il. ¥.21. touch not, taffe not, 
handle not, Re. As alfo in his firtt Epiftle to 
Timothy, Chap. iv. 9.3. Forbidding to mar- 
ry, and commanding to abfiain from meats 
which God hath created to be receiv'd with 
grvi ing of thanks; but it is more probable 
that he prophetically defcrib’d them, which 
indeed appears from the firft Verfe.: 

But toe nus is guilty of a manifeft Falf- 
hood, when affirms that the ey interpreted 
Chriftianity, as 5 doth 1; for they did not 
confine the neceffity of the Law to Fewi/h 
Converts, but extended it to Gentile Chri- 
{tians ; not one Author that mentions them 
fays, that they grounded their Do@trine upon 
the diftindtion of Few and Gentile, but they 
on the contrary give the reafon of it from 
the infufficiency of the Gofpel Covenant, 
without thefe legal Obfervances. He is fo pie 
from having any one ancient on his fide in 
this matter, that even St. 4ufizu, whom for 
want of underftanding him better, he affirms 

ime) 
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to favour the Nazareans, * fays the quite 
contrary, that thefe would have the Genti/es 
circumcis’d. 

They retain’d hor this Name of Nazare- 
ang long, but one Edson, a Diiciple of Ce- 
rimthus, having join’d himfelf to them, the 
were thenceforward more gen rally call’d &- 
bionites. They were in fome time better 
known by this latter Name; and this is the 
true reafon why Lreveus and Liufebius do 
not mention the Nazarzans, not that they 
accounted them orthodox, as Nazarenus in- 
finuates, ‘but becaufe they fufficiently con- 
demn’d them under the name of E£bzonites. 
Nor were they omitted by thefe Writers in 
the Catalogues of Writers for any other rea- 
fon, but becaufe they were accounted the 
fame Sect under two denominations, .Naea- 
venus was tenfible that it would not be for 
the Honour of his Sect to be call’d fo from a- 
ny fingle Perfon, fince that alone is a mark 
of fome ' Defection from the Truth; and 
therefore he reprefents them fo call’d from the 
Poverty of their Circumftances or Difpofi- 
Pee a ae rr ns wheel erent ciatocteanienig ——~ = = 

h Hoc temperamentum cum difplicuiffet quibufdam ex 
circumcifione credentibus, qui hec non intell gebant, in ea 
perverfitate manferunt, ut & gentes cogerent judaizare. Ii 
funt quos Fauflus Symmachianorum vel N 
mine commemoravit, adv. Fauflum lib. 18. 
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Exaen iden 3 yyw un neex®. Jutt. Martyr. Dial. cum Tryph. 
Chriftiani effe defiérunt, qui Chrifli nomine amiffo humana 
& externa vocabula induérunt, Lac, lib, 4. 
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tions, and denies that there was ever any 
fuch Perfon as Zdzo# in being; but on the 
contrary, I do not know any fact of Antiqui- 
ty better prov’d, than that there was once 
fuch a Perfon, and that he gave name to this 
Sect, ‘Ignatius, fuflin Martyr, and other 
Fathers, are faid by St. ‘Ferom to have wrote 
againft him; Yertulézan exprefily mentions 
him as the Difciple and Succeffor of the He- 
retick Cerinthus; Philaftrius and Pacianus 
agree in the fame Sentiment, and Mercator 
farther informs us, that he was originally a 
Stoick Philofopher. All which Teftimonies, 
with many more, Nazarenus either wanted 
the skill to difcover, or the Faithfulnefs to 
produce. Origen and Lufebius do indeed, 
in accounting for this Name, allude to the 
Hebrew Word for Poverty, but they do not 
deny dion to be the Founder of the Sect. 
But befides, the allufion it felf is not juft, be- 
ing borrow’d from a Language that was not 
then us’d, and not from the Syriack, which 

ey re rR tn at a a ease ECAR Ot Ed 

k Numquid non poffum tibi totam veterum Scriptorum 
feriem commovere, Ignatium, Polycarpum, Irenaum, Fufti- 
num Martyrem qui adversus Hbionem & Theodotum 
Byzantium plena fapientie volumina confcripsérunt. Hiero- 
nym. adv. Helvid. Hujus fucceflor Ebion fuit, Cerintho non 
in omni parte confentiens. Tertul. de prefcript. ficuti voca- 
tur & adinventor ipfius erroris Hbion. vet. interpres. Ignaria 
ad Philad. quid pofterioribus temporibus Ebion & Apelles 
& Marcion. Pacianus Epift. ad Symp. Hebion difcipulus Ce- 
rinthi & Philaftrius. Quod totum impietatis malum Pawlé 
(Samofatent) ab Ebione magis Stoico Philofopho traétum eft. 
Mar. Mercator in Neftorium. 
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was the Mother Tongue. I mutt tell Naza- 
venus, that w2x with which he hath adorn’d 
his Margin, it is not in the Syrzack Co- 
py, nor in the Hebrew Text. of Munfter, 
nor doth it ever fignify Evangelical Pover- 
ty: He had better pend his critical Conje- 
ctures upon J7z/b, where he may hope few 
will examine him, than upon Oriental Learn- 
ing, where he may be fo eafily detected. 

The | Ebsonztes were of two forts; they 
both agreed in afferting the Neceffity of the 
Fewifb Law, and in believing the Son of God 
to be a mere Man; but they differ’d in their 
Opinion of his Birth, part of them allowing 
his miraculous Birth by the Virgin Mary, 
and part denying it. This Divifion might be 
confiftent enough with their Rife from A6z0n ; 
for though their Mafter might affert Fe/us 
Chrif? to be a mere Man, yet he had left the 
matter of his Birth undetermin’d, which occa- 
fion’d a Divifion among his Followers. The 
Fathers therefore do not act with that inex- 
cufable Confufion and Injuftice in this mat- 
ter, as Nazarenus infinuates ; fince it is pof- 
fible, and by known experience very certain, 
that the Members of a Sect have agreed in 
fome Notions, and difagreed in others, where 
their Head hath chanc’d to be filent. 
a a ERS) Fat SES te RR SE EE 

| Orig. lib. 5. contra Celfum. Euf. lili. c, 27. Niceph, 
Eccl, Hift. |, iii, c. 13. 
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It is no wonder that thefe Nazarwvans or 

Ebionites differ’d fo much in the main Do- 

Gtrine of their Faith, when they difown’d the 

Scriptures that fhould be the Rule of it; and 

indeed they were fo far from being the firft, 

and only Chriftians, that they did not receive 
the Books wrote by the Apoftles. They not 
only rejected the Epiftles of St. Pau/, whom 

for .his oppofition to the Few7h Law they 
particularly diflik’d, but likewife all the reft 

of the Canonical Books: They pretended, in 

order to gain better terms from the other Be- 

lievers,. to ufe a Hebrew Gofpel of St. Mat- 

thew, which by the way probably caus’d the 
érroneous Opinion of that Gofpel being ori- 

ginally wrote in Hebrew ; but this was a falfe 
Pretence,. for the Gofpel according to the 
Hebrews, which they follow’d, was very 
different from ours of St: Matthew, as appears 

not.only from the remaining Fragments of it, 

but from the Teftimony of Ferom, who affirms 
that he tranflatedit both into Greek’ and La- 

tin. Some, from a miftaken Paflage of Ea- 

febius, have affirnyd that Symmachus, a con- 

fiderable Member of. this Se&, from whom 

thele Kdionites were by fome call’d Symma- 
chians afterwards, commented upon the Gof- 

pel of St. Matthew, whereas™ the Greek word, 
ee Oe eel 
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when rightly render’d, fignifies that he wrote 
againftit. Ic is natural to obferve from hence, 
how probably thefé Hereticks, as Nazarenus 
pretends, {hould underftand the defign of Chti- 
ftianity better than the other Chriftians, when 
they fubmitted nor to the receiv’d Writings of 
the Apoftles, but follow’d a chimerical and 
fore’d Gofpel of their own, and were parti- 
cularly wrote againft by * St. Fohw the daft 
furviving Apoftle. 

But there is one particular more to be ob- 
ferv’d in thefe Fdsonites, and that is the time 
of their firft appearance. hele Hereticks, 
whom Nazarenus calls the firft Chriftians, 
were not known to the Ancients,’ till after 
the Deftrution of Ferufalem. Epiphanins 
refers them to that time, but Lu/edzus in his 
Chronicon brings them as low as Trajan, and 
is herein followed by the Alexandrian Chroni- 
cle. Theodoret makes them contemporary with 
‘Domitian, which is probably neareft the 
Truth. It appears from the Teflimony of 
° Hegefippus, that the Church continu’d for 
fome time a chafte unfpotted Virgin, and was 
not much troubled with Hereticks durimg the 
Lifetime of the Apoftles. So that though 
they began in the latter part of the firft Cen- 
tury, yet they were not in any great number 
till the fecond. St. fohz, who liv’d till that 

n Hieronym. de Script. Mercator in Neftorium. Victo- 

rinus Tom. i. Biblioth. Lat. 
o Euf. Eccl. Hift. Litt. c. 32. : 
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time, and was himfelf a Witnefs of their 
srowth, wrote his Gofpel againft them; a great 
part of which being fpent in fetting forth the 
Divine Nature of our bleffed Lord, was ma- 
nifeftly  levell’d againft the Ldzonzte Opi- 
nions. 

Nazarenus hath not reprefented one parti- 
cular truly, or clearly, relating to thefe Here- 
ticks, except their Calumnies againft St. Pau/, 
which he feems glad to revive, and for which 
he undoubtedly lik’d them the better. The 
difference between him and my felf upon this 
Head is as wide as poffible; he faith that they 
were nicknam’d from their Poverty of fome 
Kind, I on the contrary have prov’d, from a 
Cloud of Teftimonies, that they were fo call’d 
from E-éiou a wicked Heretick; he faith, that 
they prefs’d not the neceflity of the Fewz/b 
Law upon Gentz/e Converts; I affirm that 
they did, and for that, and the denyal of our 
Lord’s Divinity, were declar’d Hereticks. He 
faith that they were the firft and only Chri- 
{tians, when it. is evident from the moft ap- 
prov'd Chronology of the Ancients, that they 
were not known till about the conclufion of 
the firft Century. What accuracy in other 
things may be expected from fuch a Writer, 
when his Ignorance or ill Will leads him to 
miftake the Name, the Séntiments, and Chro- 
nology of that Se& which he defends. 

CHAP. 
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SHR SH i telltale 

CuHuap. IX. | 

The gradual Repeal of the Jewith Law. 

HE Character of thefe foremention’d 
Hereticks, and the Wilfulnefs or Igno- 

rance of their Patron Nazarenus ,- will be 
made out moft clearly, by fetting forth thofe 
feveral Steps by which the Fewz/h Law was 
abolifh’d. Moft certainly it was not formal- 
ly repeal’d at once, but continu’d to be ob- 
ferv'd, even after that it ceas’d to be obliga- 
tory. The Conformity of our Lord to the 
whole Law, and the Compliance of the A- 
poftles for fome Years after, feems to’ furnifh 
an Argument in Favour of thofe Hereticks 
who preft the Obfervance of it. 

The Behaviour of the Apoftles, tho’ it a- 
greed in the external Practice with thar of 
the Ldzonites, yet was very different ‘in its 
Principle; the former complying out of a 
compaffionate Condefcenfion’to others, the 
Jatter out of a miftaken Senfe of its Neceffi- 
ty; the one made it a Matter of indifferent 
Ceremony, the other a’ Term of Salvation. 
This Difference therefore ‘doth effectually fee 
afide all the Affertions of Nazarenus upon 
this Head. 
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Tho’ the Few2/h Law was in its firft De- 

fizn of a temporary Ufe, yet it could not with 
Convenience be laid afide all°at once. ‘Di- 
vine Providence had fo appointed, that as it 
had grown by many Steps to that great 
Height of Ceremonies, {fo it fhould fall from 
it as gradually. The Prophets did frequent- 
ly inculcate the fpiritual Meaning of the Law, 
and by drawing them off from the Striétnefs 
of the, Letrer, prepar’d them for its future 
Repeal. .That they might be wean’d from 
thefe,external Obifervances, God taught them 
by the later Prophets, efpecially Jeremiah 
and &zekiel, that.this fort of Obedience was 
not his ultimate Intention, that he had hi- 
therto given them Statutes that were not 
good. He promis’d likewife to give them a 
New Covenant, which in the loweft Senfe of 
the Expreffion muft fignify a great Change, 
if not the abfolute Repeal of the old one. The 
Deftruction likewile of the firft Temple had 
the fame Effet, and .admonifh’d all ferious 
Men to look forward to that Reftitution of 
all things promis’d.in the Mefiab. The for- 
mer Temple, built by So/omon, had all the 
Marks and Pledges of God’s Favour, in the 
Tables of the Covenant, the holy Ark, and 
above all, in that Appearance of Glory, and 
the divine Prefence that hover’d upon the Ho- 
ly of Holies. But as thefe great Advantages 
could. not preferve that Temple, to which they 
belong’d, from Deftruction, there muft be lefs 

Hope 
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Hope of Continuance. to the fecond:which 
had none of them: The Law therefore was 
ina declining State under the latter Temple, 
from the want of thefe, and the Senfe:of :this 
Want turn’d the Eyes of the better fort to-a 
more {piritual Inftitution.. Their religious E- 
{tablifhment receiv’d ftill a greater Blow. from 
the difturb’d Succeffion of their High Priefts, 
the regular Order of which being the Founda- 
tion of their legal Atonements, was much di-+ 
f{turb’d under Herod and the Roman:Govern- 
ment... There feem to be the fame gradual 
Decays in that part of their Civil Conftituti- 
on which had God for its Author, one great 
part of which was the Freedom of Servants 
at the feventh Year, and that of Lands. at 
the fiftieth, but P grew into Difule after the 
Babylonifh Captivity. 

But the actual Repeal of the Jewz/h Law 
was not made till the Coming of our: Lord 
Fefus; who, tho’ he conform’d himfelf to 
the Circumcifion, the Feaft of the Paffover, 
the Laws of Leprofy, ec. and did by: his 
own Example fulfil all Righteoufnefs, yet in 
his Difcourfes he laid. down thofe Pofitions, 
which did in a great Meafure unfettle the le- 
gal Precepts. ‘The Civilians obferve two ways 
of repealing a Law, either the toral abolifhing 
it, or the adding fomething which virtually 
repeals it. Our Saviour took the latter Me- 
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thod in his Sermon upon the Mount, where 
after reciting the Mofaical Precepts with an 
Authority becoming the Son of God, he adds 
his own, but I fay uuto you: and it is a com- 
mon but great Miftake to think that our Lord 
in the fifth of St. Matthew did only refcue 
the Law from the narrow and falfe Interpre- 
tations of the Fewz/b Dogtors, fot he a@u- 
ally enlarg’d the Precepts themfelyes to a 
much greater Extent than the Words of them 
would have bore; which by the way might 
fhew fufficiently his divine Charaéter, who 
took upon him to change and improve thofe 
Rules which: had been deliver’d: before in 
God’s Name. | 

As our Lord in that Difcourfe chang’d the 
Tenor and Extent of the Moral Law, fo in 
many others, he fhew’d the Ceremonial Law 
to be unneceflary. He laid down a Rule 
which virtually took away the Diftin@ion of 
Meats, tho’ out of Compaffion to the Preju- 
dices of his Hearers he did not apply it. He 
relax’d the Neceflity of the Sabbath from -its 
wonted Rigour, giving that as an Inftance, as 
St.4 Aufiim oblerves, of their near approach- 
ing Liberty. He more efpecially fhew’d his 
diftant Intention of repealing the Law, not 

es —— = oer 

4 Propterea Dominus Jefus Chriftus libertatem daturus 
credentibus, quedam earum obfervationum non fervavit ad 
literam; unde etiam cum Sabbato efurientes difcipuli fpicas 
evulfiffent, refpondit indignantibus Dominum effe filium ho- 
minis etiam Sabbati. uz. ad Galatas. 
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only by changing the Terms of Marriage and 
Divorce, but by the Reafon he gave for that 
Change: Mofes permitted this for the Hara- 
nels of your Hearts, but from the beginning 
it was not fo; thewing by this Reafoning 
that thele Precepts were not perfect in their 
Kind, and only of a temporary Ule. But he 
confirm’d this Repeal of the Law by one éx- 
prefs Declaration, telling his Difciples that 
the Law and the Prophets were till Fohn 
that is, that their Ufe and Obligation ceas’d 
at the firft preaching of the Kingdom of Hea- 
ven, tho’ for fome Reafons the Obfervance of 
them might be tolerated fomewhat longer. 

Notwithftanding the Difciples did nor fully 
under{tand this Doétrine of our Lord, nof 
were they as yet fit to have.ic farther ex: 
plain’d. He told them hiinfelf that he had 
many things to fay which they could not yet 
receive; which; as * Orzgex judicioufly ob- 
ferves, were the fevetal Types and Shadows 
of the Fewi/b Law which was now to be a- 
bolith’d; and that Subftance of good things 
which had been couch’d under them. Our 
great Law-giver, for two very evident Rea- 
fons repeal’d not the Law in a formal man- 
ner; as well to comply with the Prejudices 
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of his Followers, who would have had 4 
worfe Opinion of his Gofpel, if their old Re- 
ligion was entirely to be laid afide; as alfo to 
prevent the ill Ufe which might have been 
made of it in leading Men, to think that the 
Old Teftament was not worthy of God, and 
of no Uie to Chriftians; which Opinion, not- 
withftanding this Caution, was taken up by 
the Marcionites, and other Hereticks. 

The Difciples were in all Probability en- 
lighten’d in thefe Matters by the Defcent of 
the Holy Spirit, but they follow’d the Con- 
du@ of their Mafter in fetting afide the 
Fewifb Precepts by Degrees. They were 
led by many feemingly accidental Occurrences, 
to declare againft the legal Obfervances, and 
did not at once perfect the Chriftian Difpen- 
fation in this Matter. The Charge againft 
Stephen is one great Proof, that the Apoftles 
believed the Law to be chang’d, and only 
wanted a favourable Occafion to declare it; 
this Man ceafeth not to [peak blafphemous 
things againft this holy Place and the Law, 
and that Fefus fhall deftroy this Place, and 
change the Cuftoms that Mofes taught ; 
where it is obfervable that they charge him 
not with faying that Yefws had already 
chang’d their Cuftoms, but would do fo; 
which feems to fhew that the Apoftles, ex- 
pecting the fudden Deftruction of the Tem- 
ple, waited for that feafonable Opportunity 
of declaring againft the Jewz/b Law. 

However 
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However they were quickned by fome Ac- 
cidents to declare this much fooner. St. Pe- 
ter the Apoftle of the Circumcifion was en- 
courag’d by the Vifion about Cornelius, to 
depart from the Rule which they had hither- 
to obferv'd, of preaching only to fews, and 
to receive the firft Gentzle into the Faith. 
The fame Apoftle, at the Council of feru- 
falem, made the moft forward Declaration a- 
gainft the Law, by calling it a Yoke which 
neither they nor their Fathers were able to 
bear: which fhew’d that he did not only dif- 
charge the Gentiles but the fews from ob- 
ferving it. The Queftion which gave occa- 
fion to that Council was not owing to the 
private Sentiment of any one Apoftie, but to 
the Pride of fome Pharifaical Chriftians; the 
> Ancients fuppofe Cerzuthus to have been 
the Promoter of it; but, be that as it will, 

it was very much for the Peace of the Church 
that this Queftion was determin’d while the 

Apoftles were living and prefent at feru/a- 

Jem; undoubtedly this their Decree, which 

fet afide the Obligation of the Fewzsbh Law, 
had the greater Sanétion from their Numbers 

and Unanimity. 

The Opinion of the Apoftles from that 
time was, that the fewz/h Law in refpect of 
the Gentiles, was finful, and in refpect of 

the Fews indifferent and fuperfluous, that 
- 
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68 Remarks “pou NAZARENUS. 
it was harmlefs if not follow’d out of Ne- 
ceffity ; the contrary of which was the O- 
pinion of Nazarenus’s Friends, and which 
very much degrading the Efficacy of Chrif’s 
Satisfaction, was detervedly accounted here- 
tical and dangerots. For it is obfervable that 
the reafon of St. Paul's complyance with it 
afterwards, was not out of any fenfe of its 
neceffity, but to thew that he accounted it 
not finful; that though there was no obliga- 
tion to circumcife their Children, yet there 
Was as yet no Sin in doing it. * When he 
came to Ferufalem, he was chare’d with 
teaching the SinfulnefS of the Fewifh Cu- 
{toms (for that is manifeftly the meaning of 
the Words) ; to fhew therefore that this Charge 
was not true, he confented at their requeft to 
perform a Vow. I take St. Paul's Condud 
to be the beft illuftration of tHe Dilcipline of 
that time, in relpect of the Law, who be- 
came a few to gain the Fews: He circum. 
cis'd Tzmothy in complyance with their Pre- 
judices, and he “refus'd to do the fame with 
Titus, when Circumcifion was urg’d by falfe 
Brethren as neceffary. He was willing to fub, 
ject himfe!f and believing Fews, to the keep- 

a ee ere cineceg 

* Non obfcurum eft & Jacobum hoc ideo monuiffe, ut {cirent- falfa effe que de illo audierant; ne per doctrinam Chrifti velut facrilega nec Dea mandante confcripta damnarj putarentur que per Mofen patribus fuerant minifirata, Aug. Fp. 19. 
: 
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ing of a harmlefs Ceremony, when it might 
be made the inftrameat of Converfion to 6- 
thers; and he refus’d that very Ceremony, 
when it feem’d to affect the Chriftian Liberty, 
or depreciate the Efficacy of thé Redemp. 
rion. 

St. Peter’s Conduct is much eafier to Clear 
up than to defend; he, by an Error incidence 
to human Frailry, withdrew himfelf from the 
Converfation of the Gentiles upon the com- 
ing of the Yews thither. There feems no 
occafion for the Evafion that St. ferom found 
out inthis matter; for, to excufe the Apottle, 
he fuppofes an artificial Diffimulation be- 
tween him and Paws. One may fay with 
Truth, and without any Prejudice to his 
Writings, that Peter was guilty of Diffimu- 
lation, but this is no more an Objection to 
his Apoftlethip, than the denyal of his Ma- 
{ter; and indeed it was a Mifconduc& in his 
Behaviour, not an Error in his Preaching. 
The great Enemy of our Religion, Porphyry, 
made ule of this Reprehenfion from Pau/ to 
‘Peter, as an argument of their Emulation: 
but quite the contrary, the Behaviour of both 
was truly glorious, the honeft plainnefs of one 
Apoftle, and the modeft Condefcenfion of the 
other, are great Examples, and worthy of 
Imitation. % Though Peter fufficiently made 
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amends for his Fault, by hearing it patiently 
told; it being, as many Ancients have ob- 

ferv’d upon this occafion, more glorious to 

hear a Reproof than to give it. 
The Quarrel, between Ferom and Aufiin 

upon this Subject, is foully reprefented by 

Nazarenus ; for though ferom was miftaken 
in calling it an officious Lye, yet if his read- 
ing had been equal to his Malice, he might 
have known that the good Father retracted 

his Opinion afterwards, and own’d St. ‘Peter 

to be miftaken. But his Reprefentation of 

Auftin’s Opinion upon this Head, is a moft 
grofs Falfhood; for he, inftead of making an ef- 

fort in favour of the Nazarazaus *, exprefily 

difclaims them: He affirms, that the obfer- 

vance of the Law, with the Opinion of its 
Neceffity, even by Fewi/h Chriftians, is? fin- 
ful; and obferves, that the Apoftles comply’d 

with ic as an innocent Ceremony, which I 
perenne ST ST 

lio corrigas,. atque id vituperando vel objurgando corrigere, 

quam videre quid in te corrigendum fit, libenterque cor- 

rigi. Aug. ad Gatatas. 
z Hieron. lib. 1. adv. Pel. 
2Quod putavérunt Heretici (Ebionai) qui dum volunt & 

Judzxi effe & Chriftiani, nec Judzi nec Chriftiani effe potu- 

érunt, quorum fententiam mihi cavendam, quamuis in ea 
nunquam fuerim, tamen benevolentiffime admonere digna- 
tus es. Aug. Ep. 19. 

b Proinde ficut tu é contrario loqueris & libera voce pro- 

nuntias ceremonias Judeorum & perniciofas efle & morti- 

feras Chriftianis ita ego hanc vocem tuam omnino 

confirmo, & addo, quicunque eas obfervaverit, five ex Fu- 

dais, five ex Gentibus, non folum veraciter vertim etiam fi- 

moulaté, cum in Barathrum Diaboli devolutum, Aug. id. 

take 
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take to bethe true ftate of the Cafe, and thar 
thofe Hereticks obferv’d it as a Condition of 
Salvation. The Law was at that time dead, 
though not buried, and it was fitting, as that 
forementioned Father obferves, to inter with 
fome decency thofe Sacraments of the ancient 
Fathers. : 

The laft Stroke that was given to the ob- 
fervance of the fewz/b Law, was the Deftru- 
ction of Ferufalem, or to {peak more ac- 
curately, the Expulfion of the fews from 
thence by 4drzan, which incident, as ° Sué- 
pitius Severus informs us, was ferviceable to 
the Church of God, as by the interpofition 
of Providence it perfectly remov’d the Slavery 
of the Law by the Liberty of the Gofpel. 

From that time there were no more Bilhops 
of the Circumcifion, and all diftintion of few 
and Gentile wasintirely taken away; thofe that 
afterwards added the obfervance of the Law 
to the Belief of the Gofpel, were from that 
time defervedly reckon’d Hereticks, which 
was the Cafe of that Se& for which Nazare- 
nus pleads. Their Opinion was, that the 
Fewifb Ceremonies were neceflary to com- 
pleat the Grace of God, which was very con- 
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¢ Militum cohortem cuftodias in perpetuum agitare juffir, 
que Judzos omnes Hierofolyme aditu arceret: quod qui- 
dem Chriftiane fidei proficiebat, quia tum’ pené omnes 
Chriftum Deum fub legis obfervatione credebant. Nimirum 
id Domino ordinante difpofitum ut legis fervitus a libertate 
fidei atque Ecclefice tolleretur. Hit. Sac. |. il. 
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72 Remarks upon Nazarénus. 
tradictory to the belief of Redemption by our 
Saviour, and very different from the Opinion 
of Fuftin Martyr *, whom Nazarenus cites 
upon this occafions who allows, that the Fews 
believing in Chrift might be faved, tho’ they 
oblery’d the Precepts of Mo/és, provided they 
did not perfuade others to the fame;. where 
two things are to be obferv’d, the one, that 
this was not the cafe of the Nazarzans, who 
afferted the general neceflity of the Law, and 
therefore requir’d it of Geztz/e Converts; the 
other that 1 would obferve is, that * Fuffin 
owns himfelf to be fingular in his Opinion of 
thefe Men being fay’d. 

The fumm of the whole matter is this, the 
Reafon and Obligation of the Fewi/p Pre- 
cepts expir’d in the Death of Chrift, but the 
ufage and practice of them did not fo, till 
the final Deftruction of Feru/alem; and the 
Apoftles comply’d with them as harmle{s Ce- 
remonies during that Interval, that neither 
the Jews might be too much prejudic’d a- 
gainft the Gofpel, nor the Gentz/e Converts 
have an ill Opinion of the Old Teftament, 
which was the Foundation of the New. Thus 
the Eftablifhment of Chriftianiry, after many 
{teps, receiv’d its utmoft Perfection at the De- 
{truction of the holy City ; and thar A@ of 
God's Vengeance which was executed uponthe 
I ET CO eee Ee 
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Fews in the Deftruction of their Temple Ser- 
vice, was merciful to the Chriftians, in - per- 

fecting and uniting the Church. 
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Of tke original Plan of Chriftzanity, 

'y ‘HE Difcipline of the firft Belieyers, 
: which I have fet forth in the foregoing 

Chapter, isa true Comment upon the Chriftian 

Doétrine concerning the fewz/h Ceremonies, 

and therefore effectually expofes the Herety 
ofthe Nazaraans, and the weaknels of rheir 
Advocate. It is to be confels’d (and there is 

no danger in confeffing it) that the ufage of the 

Law was continu’d by the Apoftles longer than 
its Obligation, and that; not out of any fenfe 

of Benefit to themfelves, but out of Compaffion 

and Condefcenfion.to the Fews. The Pra- 
Ctice of ir was as yet indifferent, but the O- 
pinion of its neceflity, was that which made 

the Nazarecans Hereticks, being derogatory 

to the Perfection of Chrift’s Satisfaction. And 
that this was the true ftate of the Cafe, ap- 

pears from this fingle Confideration, that thele 
Friends and Clients of Nazarenus were con- 

demn’d by the Church, even before the Few- 

i/o Ceremonies in it were wholly laid afide. 

The words of St. 4ufiim exprels their Senti- 
i ments, 
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ments, and the grounds of their Pra@tices 
and I the rather chufe to produce him once 
more, becaufe § Nazarenus, with as much 
Modefty as Truth, faith, that this Father 
maintain’d the very fame Notion that he doth, 
that the Chrifizan Jews fhould ever obferve 
their own Laws: For he tells us, that they 
were to be remov’d filently, and in propor- 
tion to the growth of the Gofpel, that the 
whole performance of thofe fhadows might be 
{pent in thofe ‘fews who were call’d to the 
Faith in the Apoftolical times, and that the 
due mean was neither to deteft rhem as i- 
dolatrous, nor to oblerve them as_necef- 
fary 8. 

What I have hitherto faid upon the Hiftory 
of the Nazareans or Ebionites, and upon 
the Sentiments and Practice of the Apoftles and 
Apoftolical Men, is fufficient to fet afide this 
original Plan of Chriftianity ; but this matter 
will be made more abundantly clear from the 
Writings of St.Pau/. Though the Abolition 
of the Yewz/b Law may be prov’d from others 
of the facred Penmen, yet it is treated more 
at large by this; the great. Apoftle of the 
Gentiles having fignaliz’d himfelf by his Vio- 
lence againft the Church of Chrift, did as 
much diftinguifh his Zeal for ir afterwards, 
and fhew’d an honeft Mind, and the Power of 
God’s Grace, in becoming as eminent a Prea- 
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cher, as he had been a Perfecutor. It was 
by a particular Providence that he wrote fo 
much; for having been an Enemy of Jefus 
Chrift, he Teftimony which he gave was more 
authentick, and lefs fufpected than that of o- 
thers, who had been always his Followers; 
his Zeal and Sincerity were rewarded with 
higher Revelations of the Myftery of Godli- 
Welk. and as he labour’d more abundantly, fo 
likewife more fuccefsfully than they all: The 
reft of the Apoftles w ere, dl go all doubt, 
acquainted with the repeal of the old Law, 
but whether from the fingular rity of his Ta- 
lents, or his {tation as Ap oftle of the Gentiles, 
the batters of preaching it was committed 
wholly to him. For this reafon, as his Wri- 
tings explain the Dodtrines of Chriftianiry 
more clearly than any others, his Character, 
both in his own time, "and fince, hath been 
more peculiarly ftruck at: The Teftimony of 
Enemies hath been as confiderable in his Fa- 
vour as that of Friends; for upon a fam’d Dif- 
pute between a Chriftian and aRabbin, about 
this very Subject of the Fewz/h Law, the lat- 
ter, being prels d with Arguments from St. 
Paul, own'd, that they could have long ago 
ruiwa Chriftianity, had it not been for that 
Paul. § Luczan fingles him out for the Sub- 
ject of his wicked" and profane Mirth, think- 
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76 Remarks upon Nazanrenus. 
ing by that means moft eficCtually to afperfe 
the Chriftian Do@Grine in its moft eminent A- 
poftle. But the Edsonites took the moft pains 
in defaming him, which they did to ftifle that 
Evidence that might be brought from him a- 
gainft them; they cali’d him an Apottate 
from the Law, and rejected his Epiftles ; by 
which they plainly appear’d to have more 
Skill and Confiftency with themfelves than 
Nazarenus, who pretends to accommodate, 
two things the moft inconfiftent, the Do¢trine 
of St. Paul with the eternal Obligation of 
Judaifm. He had aéted more uniformly, if, 
whilft he defam’d the Character of this great 
Apoftle, he had at the fame time {poke out, 
and deny’d his Writings. 

There are three Epiftles that are more efpe- 
cially levell’d againft the Law, that to the Ro- 
mans, to the Galatians, and to the Hebrews ; 
but he treats the fame Argument in a diffe- 
rent way in thefe feveral Writings. He fhews 
in that to the Romans, that both the Law of 
Nature, and that of the fews, were imper- 
fect without the Golpel, and that no moral 
Works could juftify, without Grace. The De- 
fign of that to the Galatians, is to fhew, that 
the Performance of the ceremonial Part, and 
more particularly Circumcifion, was not op] 
foreign to, but inconfiftent with the Righte- 
oufnefs of Faith. And in that to the He- 
brews, it is fhew’d, that the feveral Jegal At- 
tonements, were fo many Types as i 

OWS 
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dows of the 'Me/ffiah, which therefore with 
the reafon of them, did expire at his com- 
ing. I fhall felect one Argument from each of 
thefe, and if they belong only to Fews, and 
not at allto Gewtzles, as 1 am perfuaded they 
do, Nazarenus’s Plan of Chriftianity muft of 
courfe fall. 
Now in the firft place, the Proofs that St. 

Paul brings from the Infufficiency of legal 
Righteouinels, belong folely to the Fews, 
and do abfolutely prove their difcharge from 
the Law.. For by the works of the law no 
flefb foall be juftifed*, But now the righ- 
teoufne/s. of God is manifefted without the 
law, being witueffed by the law and the 
prophets: As if he had faid, the Performan- 
ces of Fews are too deficient, both in kind 
and degree, to merit God’s acceptance; and 
therefore that Juftification which he admits, is 
not given with regard to the Fewz/h Law, but 
without any relation to it; though it hath 
this Benefit indeed from the Law, that the 
Author of-this Juftification is attefted by the 
Types of the Law, and the Predictions of the 
Prophets; fo that by this we do not wholly 
condemn the Law as finful, but fhew the true 
ufe of it. This I am perfuaded is the fenfe 
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fafficiency could only belong to Fews. The 
believing Gentiles were not, nor indeed 

could be concern’d in the Argument. To 

what Purpofe fhould they be told of the 
Weaknefs of thofe Works, that they had ne- 

ver practis’\d, or the Infufficiency of that 

Righteoufnefs that they had no Notion of, 

nor no Hope in; and how could this great 

Apoftle have been fo elaborately trifling, as 

to diffuade them from that fort of Confidence, 

to which of all others they had no Tendency 

or Inclination 2 But the Argument did efpe- 

cially affect the Jews, whether believing or 
otherwife, who were difpos’d fo much to e- 

{tablith their own Righteoufnefs, as to reject 

or. leffen the Righteoufne/s of Faith; their 

external Performances would naturally encou- 

rage that Confidence that was inconfiftent 

with the Hope in C4rif?, and that Poverty 

of Spirit which he had requir’d. They would 

of Courfe fall from Grace, ot have lels 

thankful Notions of it; and the more Hope 

they had in the Law, the lets Senfe they 

would have of the Gofpel. 

But befides, it appears from the preceding 

Verfe, and from other Places, that the Apo- 

{tle addrefs’d himfelf fingly to Jews ™, and ha- 

ving gone through the Infufficiency of moral 

Works without Faith, in the firft Chapter ; 

the reft of the Epiftle is efpecially levell’d a- 
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gainft the Confidence the Fews had in Abra- 
ham their Father, Sc. Notions to which the 
Gentiles were utter Strangers. 

Again, when he fets forth the Notion of 
*" Chriftian Liberty, in which he bids the Gz- 
latians to ftand, and to be no more entangled 
in the Yoke of Bondage, he undoubtedly 
means the believing Fews. For how could 
the Gentiles be faid to be made free who had 
never been bound? and with what Propriety 
could they be directed not to be entangled 
again with the Yoke of Bondage, who had 
never as yet fubmitted to it? And I would 
obferve here the Conformity of St. Pam's 
Expreflions with St. Peter’s; the Apo- 
{tle of the Circumcifion call’d the Fewifh 
Law a Yoke that neither they nor their 
Hathers were able to bear, and fo doth 
St. Paul in this Place. But it is farther ro 
be obferv’d, that the fews mult have fery’d 
God upon harder Terms than the Gensiles, 
if they were fingly to bear this heavy Yoke 
of the Law, nor would it have agreed with 
the Juftice of him who zs uo Accepier of Per- 
fons, and puts no Difference between Few 
and Gentile, to require feverer Service of the 
one than the other. 

Again, thole Arguments which fhew the 
Law to be given only for a Time do affect 
the Fews only: as when it is faid that the 
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Law ° was given becaufe of Tranfereffions 
untill the promisd Seed foould come; here 
the Authority of the Law is limited till the 
coming of Chrift the promifed Seed; and fo 
the Law was our School-Mafter to bring 
us to Chrift, that we may be jaftifyd of 
Faith, but Faith being come we are no lon- 
ger under the Schoolmafier. Where two 
things are obfervable, that St. Pau/ by inclu- 
ding himfelf in the firft Perfon refers plainly 
to the believing ews, of which he was 
one, but when he fpeaks to the Gentiles, 
which he doth Cd. iv. ¥. 3. he then fpeaks 
in the fecond; but he muft farther mean the 
Fews only, becaufe the Law was not a 
School-mafter to the Geztz/es, who were ne- 
ver fubject to its Tuition. | 

I will but offer one Argument more, which 
fhall be taken from the Epiftle to the He- 
brews, and indeed needs no Comment to 
prove it belonging to the fews, when the 
whole Epiftle is directed only to them. Pl f the 
jirft Covenant had been perfect, there had been 
no Place fought for a fecond, and that4in 
mentioning 2 zew Covenant be had made the 
jirft old, but that which ws old and decaying 
as near abolifbing. As the Gentiles were 
not included in the old Covenant, the Law 
could be only faid to expire in refpeét of the 

© Gal. lil. 19, ee. P Heb. Vill, F 
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Fews; but then what muft become of Na- 
zarenus’s Plan of Chriftianity, if the Law 

that mutt fupport it be repeal’d? How will 
he maintain this double Church, if the Con- 

fequence of this Repeal be that Few and Gen- 
tiJe are made one, and that the Enmity be- 
tween them was taken away, which would 
never have ceas’d if two different Inftitutions 

were perpetually to fubfift in the fame Body. 
I beg no Pardon of Nazarenus for ufing a 
Book againft which he feems to make Ex- 

ception, he faith that the Scope of the Au- 

thor to the Hebrews zs obfcure, if not unin- 
telligible, and therefore promifeth a Treatife 

of the end of Sacrifices to explain it; it 1s 
very eafy for a Man of his Genius to promile 
Books which he dare not or cannot write ; 

but if he fhould, I will venture before-hand 

to affirm, that the holy Scriptures will re- 

ceive as little Benefit from his Pains, as that 

Religion, which they teach, hath done from 
his Example. 

St. Paul was the fulleft of this Doctrine of 

the Law’s being repeal’d, from his Character 

as Apoftle of the Gewtzles; but tho’ he was 

the only Perfon who wrote clearly upon it, 

yet he was not fingular in his Opinion. He 

communicated this very Doétrine to the 

chief Apoftles at Ferufalem, and réceiv’d 
their Concurrence and Approbation, which 

in a Point of that Confequence was as the 

M t Ancients 
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‘Ancientsobferve, abfolurely neceflary. Hedid 
it indeed privately, for fear of giving Offence 
to the believing fews, who were as yet ge- 
nerally averfe. to this Doétrine. When he 
came to Feru/falem the laft time, he immedi- 
ately reforted to ames the Bithop of the 
Place, and appears to have held Fellowfhip i 

and Communion with him, notwithf{tanding 
that he preach’d the abolifhing of that-Law , 
which Fames and the reft continu’d to ob- 
ferve. But the Teftimony of St. Peter doth 
moft abundantly and’ beyond all Exception 
acquit him of the Charge of Singularity. He 
who was the Apoftle of the, Circumcifion, 
who had been fecretly and openly reprov’d 
by him, yet ‘much to his Honour attefts 
thofe Writings of St. Paul, wherein both the 
Repeal. of the Fewz/b Precepts and-his own 
Failings are recorded... As allo. our beloved 
Brother Paul, according to the Wifdom given 
unto him, bath wrote to you. As alfo in all 
his Epifiles, [peaking in them of thefe things 
tn which ‘there are fome things hard to be 
underftood, which the ‘Unlearn’d and I gno- 
eee) nner = 
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OmnIno non crederet... Aug. in Galat. Z 
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rant wreft, as they do the other Scriptures, 
to their own Deftruction. mutt tell Naza- 
venus, that this Teftimony of St. ‘Peter is a 
better Argument that thefe.two great Apo- 
{tles agreed in their Sentiments, than the Ci- 
tation which he brings from a forg’d Letter 
of Peter to Fames, is of their Dilagreement; 
and ic is.moft unfupportable Impudence in 
him to cite as genuine a wretched Forgery of 
the Ebionites; one can fcarce tell whether 
his Intention of vilifying St. Paz/, or the 
Method he ufeth to do fo, be the more de- 
teftable. 

This forry unbelieving Critick governs his 
Skill by his wicked Principles, and hath no 
other way to judge of fpurious and genuine 
Books than their Oppofition to Chriftianity, 
I muft add, that the Writers of the Apofto- 
lical Age were fo far from believing any Dif- 
ference of Sentiments in thefe two Pillars of 
the Church, that they generally join them 
together. Clement, * who had been ap- 
pointed Bifhop of Rome by Peter, and mutt 
be fuppos’d to know his Predeceffor’s Mind, 
gives the higheft Character of St. Pau/’s A- 
ctions and Preaching, Jgnatzus and Polycarp, 
who were converfant more particularly with 
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St. John, do * the fame, and that in Works 
how receiv’d as genuine by all the World. So 
early and fo extenfive was the Authority of 
St. Paul, that his Epiftles were received 
throughout the whole Church-from the be- 
ginning, and the Doubrtfulnefs of that to the 
Hebrews, was owing to no other Caufe than 
the Omiffion of his Name in'the Title. Ic 
appears from the whole, that Nazarenus as 
little underftands the Writings of St. Paul, as 
he reverences his Character; and I think my 
Pains: well tpent in refcuing both from his 
Slanders. I have faid probably more upon 
the Subje& than Objections of a Man de- 
ferve who hath offer’d little to the Purpofe, 
but I profeis to follow a Rule laid down by 
that Apofile, for whom I have’been pleading, 
of putting to Silence the Ignorance of foolifb 
Men. 
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Cade agen Wi ule 

HE Writings of St. Paul do abun- 
dantly expofe Nazarenus’s original 

Plan of Chriftianity ; and the Concurrence of 
the other Apoftles with him, which hath 
been prov’d, is fufficient to juftify and autho- 
rize his Opinion. But I mean to deal more 
fairly with Mr. Toland, than to take Advan- 
tage of him from an Author that he doth not 
like. I will give up St. Pau?’s Writings, and 
{till conteft the Matrer with him; I will fup- 
pofe him not only an Advocate for, but a 
Member of the &dzonzte Se, and for his far- 
ther Reproof and Information affert the Re- 
peal of the Few/h Law from the Conttituti- 
on of that Law ir felf. 

The Reaton and Intent of the fewz/h Pre- 
cepts fufficiently fhew them to be of a tem- 
porary kind, and not calculated for Perpetui- 
ty. The greater part of them is manifeftly 
defign’d to prevent ‘that Idolatry which was 
then very frequent in the neighbouring Nati- 
ons. They were not, asfome have thought, 
given out of Complyance, but out of direct 
Abhorrence of the idolatrous Cuftoms. Hence 
many of the * Ancients have call’d the Cere- 

* Conft. Ap. lib. i. cap. 6. Chryfoftom. Orat. 2, adv. Ju- 
dzeos. Autor operis imperfecti in Mattheum, cap. viii. ¥. 3. 
Hieronym, Comm. in Jerem, cap, vii. 
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monial Law (vow db]epacems ) the fecond 
Law; they fuppos’d that the Moral Part was 
only God’s primary Intention, but the other 
was not enacted, till it was made neceflary 
by the Worfhip of the golden Calf. “I cannot 
fay that this is {tri@ly true, but there feems 
fome colour for it from a Paflage in Amos’, 
Have ye offer’d unto me Sacrifices and 
Offerings in the Wildernefs forty Tears, 
O. Houfe of Ifrael? The lfraeites coming 
out of Aigypt had a great Tendency to the 
Superftition of that Countrey, and were there- 
fore to be reftrain’d from it by contrary Pre- 
cepts. The Sacrifices of * Sheep and Oxen 
were particularly infticated in Oppofition to 
the Idolatry of the Agyptians , who wor- 
fhipp’d thefe Animals. Moftof the negative 
Precepts which have not an inherent moral 
Goodnefs, may be accounted for in the fame 
way. Thus the eating of Blood being an i- 
dolatrous Rite, is forbid the Children of Lf 
yael, as is alfo for the fame Reafon the Pro- 

hibition of Groves, and of making Altars of 
hewn Stone, of wearing the Cloaths’of diffe- 

rent Sexes, of feething Flefh in Milk, with 

many. other Precepts, which however they 

may, now appear unaccountable, were then 
wosthy -of the divine Appointment, to pre- 
vent the Pagan Superftitions of that Time. 

ee 
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Maimonides, the acatett of all the Rabbins, confeffeth that the firft Intention of their Law was to remove Idolatry, and all that had a Tendency to ir; and he farther obferves, that if we knew more particularly the feve- 
ral Rites of the old Zabii, in Oppofition to whole Practice the ceremonial Precepts were given, we might eafily account for thofe 
Rules of Sacrifices, which are at prefent un- Known. This particular Solution of the fe- 
veral fews/h Rites thew’d the Reafons of their Law and confequently the Law it {elf to be temporary, and therefore this very Book of Maimonides was cenfar'd by the Fews of 
that time, as making too large Conceffions to the Chriftians. 

In the firft Ages of the World there was a much greater Difpofition to Idolatry, than fince; Men’s Minds being not polith’d nor abftracted enough by Arts and Sciences, lean’d very much to a fenfual Worthip, and were not as yet fit for a more {piritual Inftitution, This was the Cafe of the Lfraelites, who Were therefore by divine Wifdom amus’d with many Precepts, that had fome Significancy in them, and kept them clear of the tempting Pomp of idolatrous Worfh ip. The firtt L/rael. ztes were like Children who are unfit for more exalted Rules, and were train’d by flow steps to the Maturity of Religion. - While theMemory of E Sip tian Superftition was\freth 
in 
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in their Minds, they were prone to Idolatry, 

but as that wore off in time, and Arts and 

Sciences flourifh’d, the Difpofition to Idola- 

try ceas'd, which, in An{wer to Nazarenus’s 

Query, is the true Reafon why the Jews 

were {0 prone to that Worfhip before the 

Captivity, and not in the leaft guilty of it 

after. It follows from hence therefore, that 

the Reafon of the Law being in a great mea- 

fure to prevent Idolatry, and that End being 

now an{wer’d, the People being no longer 

expos’d to the fame Danger, the Law, as to 

the Reafon and Ufe of it, had ceas’d long be- 

fore our Saviour’s Incarnation. 

But farther, the great Change that muft be 

made in the Law, from the coming of the 

Meffias, thews the Conftitution of it to be 

temporary. The legal Ceremonies are pro- 

perly faid to be the Image and Reprefenta- 

tion of heavenly things, and the Law is /azd 

+o have the Shadow of good things, and not 

the Subjtance of the things themfelves : That 

is, they prophetically typify’d the Meffas, 

and that Inftitution which he was to reveal. 

Their Paffover did in many Particulars typify 

the falutary Sufferings of Chriff, who is for 

that Reafon call’d the Lamb of God; and all 

their other Sacrifices, which only aton’d in 

part, prefigur'd that fafficient Oblation which 

he made for the Sins of all Mankind. | It ap- 

s very evident, that the Law-was in this 
pear 

Senfe 
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Senfe a Schoolmafter to bring us to Chrift ; 

thefe legal Ordinances being Types of fome- 

thing future, when the ching reprefented by 

them was come, were of courfe cancell’d 

and made ufelefs. For this reafon, fome of 

the oldeft Fews finding this tendency of their 

Law to the Meffahb, have made this Concel- 

fion, that the new Covenant promis’d by the 

Prophets, was a new Law to be inftituced 

by the Merah, though of late they teem to 

have given up this Opinion, And I queftion 

not but we fhould meet with many Tcftimo- 

nies of this kind in their oldeft Books, if they 

had not been craftily fupprels’d. 

The ceremonial Precepts muft of courfe 

ceafe at the coming of the Mefiah, fince the 

very reafon and ule of them are taken away 

by him. For to what purpole thould they at- 

tend at thole Sacrifices, that were only the 

Types and Shadows of a much greater Sacri- 

fice already offer’'d? With what Gratitude 

could they celebrate in che Paflover the De- 

liverance trom Lgypr, when they had a later 

and far more valuable one to commemorate 

in the Redemption ¢ And how confiftently 

could they praile God in the Featt of Taber- 

nacles for the old Law, whenthey have much 

more reafon to do fo for the new one of the 

Golpel? The celebratien of their old Feftivals 

became not only ufelefs, but inconfiftent with 

their Chriftian Obligations; and their former 

Deliverances, how great foever, were inferior 
N [05 
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to, and therefore cancell’d by the Blefling of 
Chrift’s Incarnation. They muft have had a 
low fenfe of the Privileges of Chriftianity, if 
the Gratitude for thefe did not fet afide all 
their efteem for their national Bleffings as ews. 
I would therefore obferve, what Nazarenus 
may apply to himfelf, if he pleafes, that the 
Zeal for the Fewz/h. Rites, did naturally 
prompt Believers to a lower and more con- 
temptuous fenfe of the Author of Chriftiani- 
ty ; and it is therefore probable that the Ne- 
Zar@ans did not at firft diftinguifh themfelves 
by the Denial of our bleffed Lord’s Divinity, 
but were led to it by degrees from their at- 
tachment to the fewz/h Rites; fince the 
more refpect they had for thefe, the lefs of 
Reverence they would have for their Re- 
deemer. The experience probably of thede ill 
effects of Fudai/m, made * Ignatius fo earn- 
eftin warning the Chriftians of his time, not 
to liften to it; and he for that reafon af- 
firms, that it was a thing contradictory, to 
call upon Fefus Chrift, and yet to Fudaize. 
If therefore St.Paul had been filent in this 
matter, the reafon of the thing would have 
fhew’d the Fewz/b Law to be repeal’d by the 
coming of Chrift; and this doth farther fug- 
geft to me, that as the Meffah muft fet afide 

ee 
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the Law by his coming, how little Nazare- 

nus may be {uppos’d to believe in him, whilft 

he afferts the Perpetuity of the Fews/h Re- 
publick. 

The words eternal and everlafting, that are 

apply’d to the old Covenant, ieem to contra- 

di& this temporary Reafon ofthe Law. But 

this apparent Contradiction is owing to the 

miftaken fenfe of the Hebrew word, which 

doth not fignify eternal, but only durable. 

The word is not, as Nazarenus fuggelts, So- 

phiftically evaded, but truly and properly ex- 

lained ;,one may guels from hence, what 

skill this Hypercritick hath in the Scriptures, 

that can be fo impos’d upon by the letter of 

a Tranflation. I infiftuponit, that the word 

(cay) which we render everlafting, fignifies 

only for az Age, according to its true mean- 

ing; and this Affertion is not only confirm’d 

by the Confe(fion of Jews, but by the com- 

mon ufe of it in parallel Places. Thus the Land 

of Judea is cal?d an Inheritance for ever, 

though the Pofleffion of it ceas’d long ago ; 

the Servant who continu’d till the Fudzlee, 

is faid to be a Servant for ever; and Samu- 

el’s ftanding before the Lord for ever, is on- 

ly meant of the Days of his Life. The He- 

brew. word doth not mean Perpetuity, but 

Duration, and either fignifies the compals of 

fifty Years to the common Fubilee, or the 

interval of time to the Me/ffas, the grand [fu- 

hilee of all. The Precepts of the fewz/p 
iN N 2 Law 
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Law cannot therefore be prov’d perpetual from 
the true fenfe. of the Text; and I have like- 
wife this farther Proof from the moft eminent 
fews, that when they would exprefs Perpe- 
tuity, they, make ufe of > another word. 

All this put together, gives me reafon to 
believe that the Chriftians are fo far from 
being too much prejudic’d againft the Fewi/h 
Law, that they probably extend the Obliga- 
tion of it too far. “Iam we]! latisfy’d that rhe 
temporary Reafon of the feveral parts of it, 
is not fo rightly underftood, nor fo exactly 
diftinguith’d as it ought. If we go, through 
the feveral Divifions of it, ceremonial, judi- 
cial, and moral, we may find each of them 
mifapply’d in their turn; moft certainly the 
ceremonial ceafeth, both as to the Obligation 
and Ule of it, as foon as any ‘few embraces 
Chriftianity. 

The firft Chriftians eftablifh’d the Obferva- 
tion of the Lord’s Day, rather by Example, 
than direct Precept, yet for fome time they 
were tepder of wholly laying afide the fewi/h 
Sabbath; they, for greater Security kept both, 
and particularly forbad fafting upon Satur- 
day, which Canon is ftill retain’d in the Ea- 
firs Church, but they feem’d to be more 
cautious in this matter than was neceflary ; 
for it is moft certain, that the keeping of this 
Sabbath, was a part of the ceremonial Law, 
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which appears from Deut. v. 15. where the 
obfervance of it is enforc’d from a Reafon 
particular to the Fews, and therefore as fuch, 
had no obligation upon Chriftians. This is 
fufficient to anfwer the Scruple of the Sabba- 
tarians, whom Nazarenus approves, for the 
fame reafon that he doth all other Perfons 
‘and Things that are againft the Eftablifhment ; 
it is to be confefs’d, that if the Sabbath be ob- 
ferv’d uponaccount of the Jewi/h Law, then 
it ought to be kept on Saturday ; but it is evi- 
dent that the obfervation of the Lord’s Day is 
owing to the Authority of the Church; and 
it is to be wonder’d that fome fhould be fo 
zealous for the Thing, and yet deny that 
Power by. which it was eftablifh'd. Sohn Cal- 
vin was fo fenfible of the force of this Argu- 
ment, that he once deliberated whether he 
fhould not abolith the Day, and had actually 
done fo, if he had not been diffuaded from it, 

I have known fome Chriftians much di- 
fturb’d about the Lawfulnefs of Ulury, or ta- 
king Money upon legal Intereft, from the 
{trict Prohibition of it by the Few/h Law; 
but this appears to be a needlels Scruple, be- 
caufe it was only a part of their judicial Law, 
which according to the Rabbis did not oblige 
out of Fadea. The Jews were forbid Utu- 
ry, from a Reafon particular to their Situa- 
tion; becaufe living in an inland Country, and 
having no means of improving Money by 
Traffick, all Ufury would have become the 
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ereatef{t Oppreffion. ‘Fhe Chriftians are not 
ty’d down by this Prohibition, any other way 
than as the general Sentiments of Charity and 
Compaffion dire& them, fince our Saviour did 
not think fit to repeat it. 

But the moral part of the Law bids the 
faireft claim to oblige all Converts from Fews, 
yet it is certain that all Dilputes about the 
continuance of it feem unneceffary among 
Chriftians: If they be oblig’d to obferve the 
Gofpel, the moral Law is included in it, as 
the part in the whole, the extent of Duty be- 
ing much enlarg’d by our Saviour’s Sermon 
upon the Mount. If we are call’d to Mercy 
and Charity, there can be no Queftion about 
Juftice and Reftitution; if we are not to in- 
dulge caufelefs Anger and Revenge, we are 
certainly reftrain’d from Murder; if the fecret 
diftant Defires be prohibited, then undoubt- 
edly the grofs Acts of Concupifcence; if we 
are not to do Evil to a Neighbour under the 
oreateft. Provocations, we are confequently 
not’ to do it without any Provocation at all. 

The moral Law therefore doth not oblige 

in refpect of the Fewz/b Difpenfation, but as 
it is by our Saviour included in the terms of 

his Covenant; the ten Commandments are fo 
far in force, as re-enacted by the Son of God, 
though his Followers muft go farther in their 

Duty than thefe literally exprefs, if they 
would exceed the Righteoufnefs of the Sevzbes 

and Pharzfees. It pleas’d divine Providence, 
iOYr 
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for evidently wile Reafons, not to reveal thofe 
more perfect Rules of Morality, tillthe World 
was better prepar’d to receive them; norcould 
they have been preach’d with tolerable Suc- 
cels, without the Aurhority and Encourage- 
ment of the Son of God in Perfon. It wilf 
be now very eafy to dhew, that our Saviour 
did not deftroy the Law, but fulfil it, and 
yet to affirm that Nazarenus hath not {aid 
one true or pertinent thing upon the Subject. 
He fulfill’d the ceremonial Law, in: fulfillin 
thofe Types and Shadows, whereof he him- 
felf was the Subftance; and he fulfill’d the 
moral Part, by ‘improving and enlarging the 
feveral Duties of it; and it was therefore in 
both thele Senfes true, that Heaven and Earth 
Sball pafs away, before one jot or tittle of 
the Law fhall fails for certainly that can- 
aot be faid ro fail that jis perfected and fi- 
nifh’d. 
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Che ASP 

Of Abftinence from Blood, and things 
firangled. 

HE Liberty that is generally taken of 
eating Blood, and things ftrangled, ap- 

ears at firft fight to be a Deviation from a- 
poftolical Rule, and primitive Practice. Na- 

zarenus is much offended at thofe who take 

this Liberty without giving a better Reafon 

for’t, and then gives them one of his own, 

whichis as trifling as itis new; he accounts for 

it by his original Plan, which is with him the 

univerfal Solver of all Difficulties, and fuppo- 

{eth this Command to extend only to Chri- 

{tians living in a Fewi/b Society. But I will 

venture to affirm, that the Chriftian Liberty 

in this Point needs not his Defence, and that 

the Reafon affign’d for ic by Nazarenus is 
of all others the moft infufficient. 

If the apoftolical Decree made at the Coun- 

cil of Ferufalem doth relate to the eating of 

Blood, I will agree with Nazarenus, and 
probably it is the only thing in which we fhall 
agree, that the common Practice is inexcufa- 

ble; the Reafons of Grotiws and others, if 

that Interpretation be allow’d, are unan{wer- 
able, 
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able, and it is but a weak Plea to pretend that 
that Decree was made for a temporary Rea- 
fon, when no fuch Reafon is affign’d. But I 
am well affur’d that the Words do not relate 
to the eating of Blood, but to the Effufion of 
human Blood, Murder being generally fo ex- 
prefs’d in the Scripture Style. I am-not fin- 
cular in this Interpretation, but have many 
Ancients cn my fide. The primitive PraQtice 
was apparently againft eating Blood, but it is 
much to be queftion’d whether it was ground- 
ed upon the Words of this Decree; becaufe 
fome that abftain’d from Blood * interpreted 
the Decree as I. do, and withal, becaufe if the 

primitive Church had thought it‘ clear from 
that Decree, they would not have made ano- 
ther * Canon about-it: | But that many inter- 
preted Blood concerning Murder, is evident 
from the reading of Sc. 'Cyprzan, the fhedding 
of Blood; Yertultzaw likewile fo interprets, 
as do alfo Chry/foftom and Paczanus; and St. 
Auftin atvefts this Interpretation from others. 
One would think it wou’d not have been rec- 
kon’d among the weceffary things, if it had 

wee tee 

4 Sufficit & hic fervatum effe Mcechie & fornicationi lo- 
cum honoris iui inter Idolatriam & homicidium ; interdiétum 

enim fanguinis, multo magis humani, intelligemus. Tertullis 

an. de pudicitig. vide eundem in Apologet. 
¢ Vide Can. Apoft. g5. 
f Cyprian, Teftim. Jib. 3... Tertullian. de pud. Pacianus 

de poenit. \Chryfoft. Hom. 33. in A&. Quod alli non fic 
intelligunt, fed a fanguine przeceptum effe abflinendum, né 
quis homicidio fe ¢ontaminet. Aug ad Fauflum, libe 32 
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only related to external Food. But the Gen- 
tiles from their licentious Manners, and inve- 
terate Cuftoms, needed to be forewarn’d of 
the Sin of fhedding human Blood. Murder 
being generally occafion’d by Revenge, a Paf- 
fion not fufficiently reftrain’d by the Law of 
Nature, the Authority of the Apoftles was 
neceflary to create in the Gextzles, unus’d as 
yet to’ Forgivenels, ‘an Abhorrence of. it. 
They were not only Parties to murder from 
the Violence of their Revenge, but they 
Were prompted to be Actors and Connivers 
at it from more cool Paffions, their Intereft 
or their Diverfions. The 4 expofing of In- 
fants whom they did not care to bring up, 
to certain, or at leaft doubtful Deaths, was 
contrary both to human Compaffion ‘and ‘pa- 
ternal Affection; yet nothing was more com- 
mon among the Greeks and Romans; {o 
were alfo the Shews of the Gladiators, where 
many of the beft Raak and Reputation at- 
tended: both thefe Cuftoms had a near Rela- 
tion to the Effufion of human Blood, but 
yet were practis’d without the Interdi@ of 
Laws, the Cenfure of Philofophers, or, as far 
as we may judge, the Remorfes of Contci- 
ence. ‘The fame is to be faid of Fornication, 
which was tolerated in a'very publick man- 
ner by the Gewtz/es, was practis'd in fome of — 
SS ET A PS 

8 BeeDav exberts aD womrols T-cadray evav,~eyexey & Ducixns 
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their religious Feafts, and was not condemn’d 
as immoral by fome great " Philofophers. 

It hath been thought by fome an Objection 
again{t this Interpretation of Blood, that there 
could be no Occafion to prohibit Chriftians e 
the Aét or Connivance of Murder: but it is 
ealy to anfwer that the Gentéles could not be 
{peedily drawn from their corrupt Praétices, 
nor befides could they as yet be fuppos’d well: 
enough acquainted with the Chriftian. Do- 
ctrine, no part of the apoftolical Writings 
being as yet publifh’d. There was no more 
Impropriety in prohibiting Murder, than For- 
nication; the latter being known to be equal- 
ly inconfiftent with evangelical Purity. But 
Purity and Charity being two things that di- 
ftinguifh the Chriftian Infticutions, and in a 
great meafure unknown to the Heathens, 
were a proper Subject of an apoftolical De- 
cree. This is a Reafon with me, why the 
Prohibition of Blood thould not be referr’d ro 
Food, but to the Effufion of human Blood; 
and it hath the more weight, becaufe thar of 
things offer’d to Idols carry’d a moral eurpi- 
tude along with it, as it paid refpect to Idols, 
and is therefore mention’d by St. ‘Paul, where- 
as that of Blood is not fo. 

The Reafon of this Decree being little un- 
derftood, hath occafion’d that general Miftake 
in the fubje& matter of ic; it was not, as is 

———— ee ee —— 

h Cicero in Oratione pro M. Ceelio. 
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thought by many, enacted out of Compliance 
with the Jews or Jewifh Converts, but in 
dire&t Oppofition to the Gentile Licence, by 
which. the Pollutions of Idols, the Praétice of 

Murder and Fornication were moft common; 

and there is-fome Proof of this from the fol- 

lowing Verfe,. for Mofes of old time bath im 
every City them that preach him, being read 

zn the Synagogues every Sabbath Day. As 
if he had faid, it’is very neceffary to incul- 
cate into the Gertile Converts the Abhor- 

rence of Idolatry, Murder, and Fornication ; 

things that they are much us’d to, jand can- 

not without Difficulty be wean’d fromv’by the 

Chriftian Belief; bur this Caution is not fo 

needful to the Fewz/h Converts, who. have 
been taught better from the frequent reading 

of Mofes's Writings: ~The apoftolical Decree 

abridg’d the’ moral Conduct of thefe Converts 

in a {hort Compafs, which is very plain from 

that additional Verle cited by the old Fathers, 

tho’ omitted in our prefent Editions, of not 

doing to others what they would not have 
done to themfelves. 

Some have thought that the other tule of 

things firangled, determin’d the Senfe of the 

Place to eating Blood only, but it is certain that 

this reading. was unknown. to fome of the 

i Ancients, ¢fpecially to the Latins; -it fecms 
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i Tren, Cypr. Gaudent, Vide Millii Edit. Oxon, Nov. 
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to be a glofs upon Blood made by fome Tran- 
{criber, and. by Degrees became part of the 
Text. St. * dmbrofe is of this Opinion, and 
affirms that the Miftake came from fome Greek 
Tran{cribers. Probably the Practice of the 
primitive Church may be thought an Objecti- 
on to this Interpretation, but there was 
ground enough for their Practice, from the 
Precept to Noah. Few of the Fathers cite 
the Apoftolical Decree for their Pra@tice, but 
moft of them cite that in Gezefis; though it 
muft be confeft, upon whatfoever Account 
they abftain’d from Blood, their Abftinence 
from it was a happy Vindication of their Inno- 
cence, anda Proof that they had no! Suésem 
déava no execrable Rites’ of drinking human 
Blood, which .was falfely objected to them 
by the malicious Pagans. 

Nazarenus hath made no. Difcovery, and 
it would be great wonder if he made a reli- 
gious one, that the firft Chriftians abftain’d 
from Blood, which all the old Apoftles men- 
tion; their Abftinence from it afforded an un- 
exceptionable Anfwer to the Cavils of their 
Pagan Adveriaries at that time; and it is at 
this Day an evident Proof how tenacious they 
were of their Faith, and how timorous of 
approaching, the Borders of a Tranfgreffion, 
fince they certainly did more inthis cafe than 

k Comment. in Galatas. 

hEuf; Eccl, Hitt, lib. v. ¢c..s. Tertull. Apolog.ic. ix. Mi- 
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they were oblig’d: to: They obferv’d the 
Rule more out of abundant Caution, than a 
fenfe of firidét Duty, and it was rather a mat- 
ter of Ecclefiaftical Ditcipline, than Chriftian 
Obligation. They govern’d this part of their 
Practice, not out of Obedience to the Fewafh 
Law, which they were fure had expir’d; but 
to the Precept of Noah, which they unskil- 
fally, though harmlefly, extended too far: 
and the Difficulties about eating Blood, ce: 
are owing to our not rightly diftinguifhing 
thefe two Rules, which are very different, 
both in their extent, and the reafon of them. 
The former given to Noah by God, which is 
ftill obligatory to all Mankind, is rightly ex- 
plain’d of ™ not cutting off, and cating a Mem- 
ber from a live Beaft: A mixture of Luxury 
and Cruelty, had probably made this very 
cuftomary among the Unbelievers before the 
Flood, as it hath been fince too much; and 
therefore God, when he gave the firft Licence 
to eat Fle(th, requir’d that Licence to be us’d! 
tenderly and thankfully, and that they fhould 
not unneceffarily and cruelly {port with the 
Lives of thefe Creatures; he fignificantly by 
this taught Men Mercy and Compaffion, 
which if they practis’d to the brute Animals, 
they would more probably do {fo to their Fel- 
low Creatures.» But the latter Precept of not 

m’ Vide. Maimonidem in tract. de cibis.prohibitis, cap. 5. 
item More Nevoch. part. 3. c.45, | 

a cating 
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cating Blood, which was given to the fewas/p 
People, was. more ‘extenfive, including. the 
Fleth of all Creatures that were not rightly 
kil?'d, and was undoubtedly enjoin’d. becauie 
of the ” Idolatry. of the neighbouring Nations. 
The Blood of their Sacrifices was; reckon’d 
the Food of thofe impure Spirits’ to whom 
they offer’d; and. therefore they could nor 
eat any of it, without teeming to partake in 
an idolatrous Rite.. This therefore was {tric 
ly prohibited to. the Jews, as living among 
Nations affected with that kindvof Supertti- 
tion; andif there had been any of ic ftilkre- 
maining, there is no doubt but it would have 
been as ftrictly forbid re the Chriftians. But 
the Apoftolical Decree, -for the Reafons ] have 
before mention’d, had:no relation té either of 
thefe Precepts, Nazarenus is miftaken with 
many others, and. it is almoft the only Mi- 
ftake where he chances to have good Compa- 
ny, that the Precepts of Blood, &c. were given 
out of regard to the ‘Fews, whereas they were 
given out of oppofition to the Gentile Cuftoms. 
Thete three Rules of Behaviour (for I ve- 
hemently fufpect the fourth, of things ftrang- 
led, not to belong to the Text) were enjoin’d 
to the Gezrile Converts for their better Cons 
duct, till they were acquainted more perfect 
ly with the Chriftian Duties, which: for want 
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of the Apoftolical Writings not yet publifh’d, 
they did not know, and out of the Prejudices 

of Education they would not eafily practife: 

Murder, Fornication, and Idolatry, were 

Crimes very difhonourable, and contrary to 

their holy Profeffion ; bur they were Crimes 

probably; for which they had not as yet a fuit- 
able Deteftation. I am perfuaded that this is 
the Senfe of the Place, and hath no relation 

to the eating of Blood in Food; the Indul- 

gence of Chriftians in this part of their Chri- 
{tian Liberty is not finful, nor is there any 
orounds for Mr. Toland to complain of our 

Deviation from primitive Practice, or our Ig- 

norance in primitive Hiftory ; two things of 
all others, which he, confidering his Beha- 

viour and Writings, is very unfit to com- 

plain of. 
The fumm of the Matter is this, the Pro- 

hibition of Blood. in the Apoftolical Decree 
relates not to Food, but to the Effufion of it 

by Murder, and the Precept about it, in the 
ceremonial Law. is abolifh’d; fo that the only 

remaining Obligation to abftain, is from the 

Precept of Noah, which hath been explained 

by the Fews themfelves, of cutting off and 

eating any Member of alive Beaft.. The Pra- 

«tice of the Chriftians therefore, as I conceive, 

needs not, and wo be to them if they did need, 
the Vindication of Nazarenus, whole De- 
fence is as dangerous, as his Commendations 

are difreputable. Whatever the Precept given 
to 
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to Noah and his Sons means, the Chriftians, 
as their Boresteys are oblig’d by it, and if 
their Practice be oppofite to the true mean- 
Ing of it, they are blameable; bur the Apo- 
ftolical Decree not relating to this matter, and 
the Fewifh Law being abolith’ dy are certain- 
ly out of the Quel Gian 

I have enlarg’d the more upon this Head; 
becaule the Practice of eating Blood hath biti 
the matter of Scruple to fone; and Offence to 
others; bur | “hope 1 ufticiently to have both 
clear’d up the Meaning of the A poftolical De- 
cree, and vindicated tI the common Practice. 

If this then be the Cafe, Mr. Tolzud’s rez 
conciling Pains become as unnece ‘yi f 
they are infufficient. He follows 
Interpretation of Blood; and yer i ‘fies the 

2 common Practice of aie ie by fu biti ng 
z 

tO site Vet it Seangals be ut that in sdb. othe Ply 
ces it $s lawful. Whereia he is guilty of ma- 
ny Ablurdities, for who befides himitelf ever 
thought that the Chriilians were Profelytes to 
Yudaifin, of whence can he prove that the 
Church of sob ig a City at fome diftance 
from fudea; and the C. apita il of Pagan Idola- 
try, was only ered d of Jews 2 But I 
would farther ask upon’ what reafon he can 
offer to prove that thete Precepi S were only 
given to avoid Scandal with the fews; when 
no fuch thing is mention’d in the Text; what 
right hath he of any other to limit a generat 
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Law, by a particular Rea fon not therein {pe- 

cify’d; and if the Chriftians are blameable for 

making the Apoftolical Decree temporary, is 

not he as much fo for making it loeal¢ Be- 

fides, by the fame Rule of Interpretation, 
Fornication is no Sin, except committed by 
Chriftians refiding among fews, and the Con- 
verts at Antioch were laid under iat 
which if they had gone any where elle, they 
had been Iree from. 

Nazarenus is not hardy enough to apply 
this fort of Interpretation to this Prohibitio on, 
but he ventures to $8 it about the Pollutions 
of Idols, from the miftaken Paflage of St.Paul. 

I would obferve, that this Apottle never re- 
lax’d me Pro hibition of eating things offer’d 
to Idols; but his Method of reafoning upon 
the Subject is not underftood. It is utual 
with St. Paws to bring the words of an EP: 
jector, and then to aniwet them; and t 
words having been taken for his own, = 
bred great Difficulties in w iderftanding him. 
This is matter of fact in the-feventh of the 
Cor intl fe sia where he abiolutely condemns 

things offer’d to Idols, but what is faid for it 
s the Objection of another, as is evident from 
the fourth and eighth Verles of that Chapter. 
An Exampl e of the fame kind is to be feen in 
the third Chapter of the Epiftle to the Ao- 
aS, as alfo in many other Places; and this 
Viethod, if purfu’d cautioufly, w.ould proba- 
bly clear up fome Difficulties in his Epiftles ; 

the 
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4 

the fame Method, if follow’d in the Book of 
E lefia i Ae og See fc evidentiv : ia ew 

cclefiaffes, which is evidently a Dialogue 

between a Believer and an Infidel, would ad- 

juft all the feeming Contradictions there. To 
~, 

conclude, the Apoftolical Yecree is not limi- 

ted to Time or Places, but is in the fame force 

it had at its firft Delivery, and the feveral 

parts of it have been confirm’d by the fubfe- 

quent Advice of St. Paws; but as the Pra@tice 

of the Church hath not broke in upon this 

Decree, it needs not the weak Defence of 

Me. Foland. 
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An Explication of fome Texts of 

Scriptares. 

Have abundantly fh w’d the Weaknefs of 

Nazarenus’s Plan of Chriftianity, not on- 
U 

ly from the Writings of St. Pau/, but the 

very reafon and end of the Jewz/b Law. But 

before I have done, I muft refcue fome Texts 

of Scripture from the ignorant or wilful Mit- 

applications of this Unbeliever, who treats 

the holy Writings with as little Skill as he 

doth Reverence, and is as much a Stranger 

to their Style and Language, as he is to that 
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Faith, Humility and Serioufnefs, which they; 
teach. 

The firft that I fhall mentjon is, ‘Fobn i. 17, 
The Law was given by Mofes, but Grace 
and Truth came by Fefus Chrift; the Law, 
faith he, was given by Mo/eés, but Grace and 
Truth came by Fe/fis Chrifi, who confirm’d 
that Law. May not oné from hence fay, 
without breach of Truth or Charity, that he 
hath here deny’d the Grace of God, fince the 
Law is frequently oppos’d to Grace; and 

| ‘a what Opinion muft he be fuppos’d to have of —~ a 

we Op 

Cariltianity and its Teacher, who {uppofeth 
no other eftect of our Lord’s coming, but the 
Confirmation of the old Law? Are not here 
two Difpenfations mention’d, and oppos’d to 

f 

€ach other, not only in their different Teach- 
1 ~ | | . 
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T fferent Conditions and Ef- 
rightly obferves that St. fobu 

referr’d in this place to the Sect ofthe Fbzo- 
Pra } | 
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them is affirm’d 
fore in oppofition to their Notion, prefers 

the Gofpel to the Law. The 
Law was given by Mofes, thatis, a burthen- 
fome Inftitution, with many Types and Sha- 
dows, but little Comfort and Encouragement ; 
but the more merciful Inftitution of Fefis 
Cori?, inftead of thefe Shadows fubftituted 
Truth and Kealiry ; and inftead of our own 
frail Endeavours, the cffeétual Affiftance of 
that Holy Spirit, which was not before pro- 

ee mis’d, 
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mnis'd, or even known. This I am confident 
is the Senfe of the Words, which is not only 
confirm’d by the concurrent Expofition of the 
Fathers, but by the whole Context. 

Thus that the Law was our School. Mafter, 
¢o bring us to Chrift, and that its Ordinan- 
ces were blotted out, and nailed to Chrift’s 
Crofs, were Phrafes, as he faith’, to be un- 
der fiood only of us Gentiles. Butt have fhewn 
betore, that the Law could be only faid to be 
a School-Mafter to thofe who were govern’d 
by its Tuition, and therefore means the fews 
only; and the fame is as evident in the blot- 
ting out of the Hand-writing by our Saviour’s 
Crofs; but becaufe it is of fome moment I 
will examine it more particularly. The Ex- 
preffion is manifeftly taken from the Roman 
Method of cancelling any promiffory Note or 
Hand-writing, whereby the Debtor was dif- 
charg’d, and is therefore very properly ap- 
ply’d to the Repeal of the Law: but the 
W ords are falfely render’d by our Tranflation, 
though it is inexcufable for a Man who boafts 
of reading the Bible in original Language to 
be impos’d upon by a modern Tranflation, 
the Hand-writing of Ordinances, whereas 
the Greek Words can only be render’d blot- 
ting out by Ordinances the Hand-writiug a- 
gamft us. Meaning very evidently that our 
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Lord, by? his own Evangelical Ordinances, 
cancell’d and repeal’d the troublefome Precepts 

of the fewi/p Law. This Tranflation puts 
the Paffage in-a true Light, and makes it ve- 
ry clearly to be meant only of the Jews; be- 
fides, the Hand-writing could not be cancell’d 
in refpect of any but thofe who were obliged 

by it, it was never contrary to, or burthen- 

fome to the Geuztifes, and therefore the blot- 

ting out had no relation to them. But this is 

farther evident from the Context it felf, for in 

the feventeenth Verfe he tells them that the 

Diftin@ion of Meats, the new Moons and 

Sabbaths, which were Matters in which the 

ews only were concern’d, were only the 

Shadows of future things, but that the Body, 

that is, the Subf{tance and Reality of them, 

was of Chrift. | 
He likewife miftakes, and falfly applies a 

Paflage in the Corinthians, Is any Man calla 
being circumcis'd; bet him not become. un- 

circumcisd: there is no way to exprefs the 

qGreck of the Place in our Language, but 

the Expreffion is owing to a Cuftom of fome 

at that time, who had that utter Deteftation 

of the Fewé/h Rites, that by Arts of Surgery 
they would remove all the Marks of Circum- 

cifion; and therefore St. Paw/ advileth againft 
a 

P Vide Chryfoftom.inlocum. Item Verfionem Syriacam. 

4 M} imiarédw. Vulg. Lat. non adducat preeputium. Vide 

t Macc. c. i. . 15. Id etiam a Symmachio factum autor eft 

Epiphanius. Hinc forte Judeci dicti recutiti, 
that 
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that Practice, and teacheth that though Cir- 
cumcifion was no longer neceflary, yet to 
wear the Marks of it was not finful. 

But his choiceft Interpretation is that of 
Works in St. fames’s Epittle, which he poffi- 
tively affirms to mean only thofe of the Le- 
vitical Law; which Affertion is fo far from 
being true, that they have not once that Senfe 
throughout the Epiftle. The fewz/b Con- 
verts having had the Neceffity of Faith preft 
upon them by St. Pau/, were probably tome 
of thole that wrefted his Writings to their 
own Defiruction, tor they carry’d the Matter 
fo far, much after the way of our Sectaries in 
the late Times, as to believe Faith without 
good Works fufficient to Salvation. This is 
the Miftake that St. ames encounters, and he 
doth it in fuch a manner as to fhew Naza- 
yenuss Notion of Works to be falie and ri- 
diculous. It is plain that where he mentions 
the Royal Law, and Law of Liberty, he 
means the moral Law improv’d and enlarg’d 
by the Gofpel; the Works likewife, that he 
teacheth them, appear tobe no other than thofe 
of Humanity, Charity, and Purity. For by 
what other Works could they fhew their Faith? 
not by Levitical Works, which had no rela- 
tion to it. By what other Works was /éra- 
ham jultify’d than that of a refign’d Obedi- 
ence to Divine Will, in readily offering up his 
Son? By what other was Rahab, who was ac- 
cepted for her Humanity in receiving the 
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Spies, not for conforming with the Fews/h 
Rites ¢ Laftly, when this Apoftle defcribes 
pure Religion, he faith not one Word of 
Fewifh Ceremonies, which is evident enough 
that he took them not for good Works. 

There is therefore no need for this bufy In- 
termedler to reconcile the two Apoftles, whofe 
Doctrines are very confiftent with each other, 
St. Paul teacheth that Works of any kind, 
whether of the Ceremonial or Moral Law, 
were without Faith infufficient; and that 
therefore all the World, without the Merits 
of a Redeemer; was guilty before God. St. 
James finding this Do@rine mifunderftood 
by fome who join’d not their Praétice to 
their Belief; fhews what the Properties 
of this juftifying Faith fhould be, thar 
it fhould be active and lively, and exert it 
felf eminently in good Works: that is, if 
Men truly believ’d in Ye/us Chrif?, they 
would do readily what he had commanded, 
and take Care to make their Behaviour con- 
fiftent with their Chriftian Profeffion. Thefe 
are the Doctrines of the two Apoftles, and, 
when fo explain’d, are without the wicked 
Affiftance of Nazarenus, reconcileable enough 
with each other. 

I cannot omit obferving, that as he hath 
actually perverted the Doctrine of Works, fo 
he hath done little better with that of Faith ; 
for though he fets forth the feveral Senfes of 
it in Scripture, he doth not once mention 

the 
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the trueft and moft proper Senfe, the Belief of 
Jefats Chriff, and the Truft and Confidence 
in his Merits. This is the Senie of Faith, 
more efpecially in the Writings of St. Fohz, 
who oppos’d this Dodtrine of Faith in Chriff 
to the unbelieving Edionites, whom Naza- 
venus hath taken upon him to defend, This 

_ divine Apoftle did not allow Faith ro be only 
a general Profeffion of the Chriftian Name, 
but withal an hearty Belief that our Lord Je- 
fus is the Son of God. But I take it for 
granted, and have Reafon enough for doing 
fo, that this is no part of our Author’s 
Creed; and indeed his Faith, if we take his 
own Deicription of it, hath not only no Re- 
lation to our bleffed Lord, but is withal moft 
feraphick Nonfenfe. Faith, faith he, is az 
suternal Participation of the Divine Na- 
ture, irvadiating the Soul, and externally 
appearing in Beneficence, Fuftice, and San-~ 
tity, &c. Not a Word here, of Expectati- 
on of things hoped for, according to St. Pau/, 
or of believing in the Son of God, according 
to St. Fohn; his Words are equally wife and 
intelligible, and give Reafon to think that there 
may be fuch a thing in the World as an En- 
thufiaftick Infidel. 
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CuHuape. XIV. 

The Behaviour of Chriftians to-Jews. 

1 Azarenus, by calling himfelf by that 

Name, and declaring for the Sentiments 

of the old Nazarzans, hath been hitherto 

half Few and half Chriftian; but now even 

that half is roo much for him, and therefore 

he at laft efpoufeth the whole Sentiments of 

the Jews. He infinuates, that the fre 

Chriftianity of the Jews was over-born by 

the more numerous Gentiles, and I am en- 

tirely fatisfy’d, iaith he, that were it not 

for this execrable Treatment, not a Jew but 

many Ages fince had been likewife a Chrifit- 

an. This convinces me, that he hath juft 

as much of Yewi/b Knowledge, as he hath 

of Chriftian Belief. One would have expect- 

ed that among the many Citations he hath 

clean’d up, he would have preduc’d fome bro- 

ken miftaken Scrap to prove this; he fhould 

have fhew’d from their own Books the Dil- 

pofition they had to our Saviour Chri/?, even 

upon the Terms of keeping their Law: that 

there had been fome Overtures of Accom- 

modation propos’d on their Part, and reject- 
ed 
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ed by the haughty Chriftians, which had oc- 
cafion’d the Apoftafy of the believing Jews, 
and the final Obftinacy of the reft. But ! 
will tell him, what his Learning will not ferve 

him to find out, that though they make the 

abolithing of the Law an Objection againft the 

Chriftian Practice, yet they do not ufe that as 

a Plea for their own Conduct. I think not 
only the Honour, but the Truth of our holy 
Profeffion, fo much concern’d in the Chara- 
éter of the firft Chriftians, that I think it my 

Duty to wipe off thofe falfe and wicked Af 
perfions of Narrownefs, Partiality, and Op- 
preffiom, that he hath thrown upon them. 
Their Behaviour to the Jews was merciful 
and compaffionate, and worthy of that Ma- 
fter who came to fave the loft Sheep of the 
Houfe of Ifrael; whilft that of the other was 
froward and peevilh, envious and revenge- 
ful, as may be abundantly made out by their 
Hiftory. 

The Jews were the firft, and withal the 

oreateft and moft perfevering Enemies our 
Faith ever met with. The Gentiles perfecu- 

ted the Church, but could be Friends in their 

turn; but wherever a Chriftian met with a 

Few in Power, he was fure to find hima 

Perfecutor. Their firft A&t of Violence was 

upon our bleffed Lord’himfelf, and there was 
not a Murder or Cruelty executed upon his 
Followers tili Nevo’s time, that came not fin- 
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gly from them. ‘St. Chry/offom obfervesthat 
the ews were more vehement againft the 
Converts from them to the Faith, than ever 
the Gentiles were againft theirs, and fhews 
the different Malice of one from the other. 
Their Violence was not the effect of Zeal for 
their Law, for the fewz/h Converts, that rill 
the Deftruction of ‘ferufalem join’d the Ob- 
fervance of the Law to their Chriftian Belief, 
felt the fevere effets of it. St. Paul tells 
the ‘Theffalonians, that they had the fame 
Fate with the Churches in Fudea, for ye have 
fiffer'd the fame thing from your Country- 
men, as they alfo from the Fews; and here- 
fers to the fame Cruelty of theirs in his Epi- 
file tothe Hebrews *, when he tells them that 
they had endured a great fight of Affitti- 
ons, &c. How difpos’d they were to the 
Chriftian Faith, may be therefore feen by their 
Conduct towards thofe who profefs’d it. A 
Profelyte to Chriftianity was, of all others, 
their greateft Averfion, they loaded them not 
only with Slanders, but even with all forts of 
Oppreffion, when in their Power. 
They were not check’d by the Power of 

the Chriftian Emperors from ufing thefe In- 
fults; they were therefore forbid in one of the 
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“ Imperial Refcripts, not to throw Stones at 
the Profelytes, which appears to be their com- 
mon Practice: They were likewife upon ac- 
count of their known Cruelty, forbid to have 
any Chriftian Servants, who were generally 
upon account of their Faith treated with the 
fevereft Rigour. | 

Their hatred to Chriftians far exceeded the 
Averfion which they had to Gentile Nations: 
For when Ben Cozba, the Rebel Few, rais'd 
an Army again{t drian, he {pent his whole 
Strength upon the * Chriftians only, and mur- 
der’d them, if they did not both deny and 
blafpheme Fefas Chriff ; this was the more 
remarkable too, becaufe there was as yet at 
erufalem a Bilhop of the Circumcifion. 
When the Power of Oppreffion was taken 

out of their Hands by the Civil Power, yet 
they ftill continu’d in the fame degree of Ran- 
cour; they were the firft to excite popular 
Clamours, or the Severity of the Magiftrates 
againft the Martyrs; they were not only con- 
fenting to, but bloody ’ Actors in their Mutr- 
der, and fometimes oppos’d the Burial of their 
eee — ee es rns een gy 

w Cod. Theodof.!. xvi. tit. 8. Eum, qui ex Judzo Chri« 
ftianus factus eft, inquietare Judzos non liceat, vel aliqua 
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118 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 
Bodies. But the greateft inftance of. their 
Malice was, their {preading falfe and. execra- 
ble Calumnies of our holy Faith among the 
Heathen. * They fent Meflengers into all 
Parts, who reprefented the Believers as, A- 
theif{ts; and were the fole Authors of thofe 
* Falfhoods relating to the facred Rites of their 
Love Feafts, that their innocent and chafte 
Mectings were attended with inhuman Mur- 
ders, and inceftuous Licence. Thefle Clamours 
gain’d fome Belief at firft, from the unbeliev- 
ing Enemies of our Faith, and many of the 
Chriftian Servants were put upon the Rack to 
difcover the certainty of them; but thefe Tor- 
tures had a quite other effect, tho’.as > Oragex 
informs us, thofe Calumnies were not per- 
feGtly ceas’d in his.time. They were not con- 
tent to inftigate the Heathen Perfecutors by 
falfe Clamours againft the Believers, but they 
carry’d their Averfion one ftep farther, and 
would make Heaven not only a Witnels to, 
but a Party to their Violence. It isthe leaft 
known, though moft certain inftance of their 
Malice, that they made the Curfes againft 
Fefus Chrif?, and his Difciples, part of their 
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Prayers, St. ferom indeed hath been fo. far 

impos’d upon, as to believe that thofe whom 

they curs’d were the * Nazarean Sect, not 

the whole Body of Chriftians ; but he doth 

not only contradi&@ others, but himfelf in 

this matter; that Curfe againft the Chriftians 

was made near upon forty Years before the 

Deftrucion of Ferufalem, at which time 

there was no diftinction of any fuch Sect from 

the whole Body; and befides, though they 

hated the Fewi/b Converts, yet they were 

not fo violent againft them, as they were a- 

gaint thofe that were not circumcis’d; for 

we have it from St. Pau/, that fome Believers 

were tempted to Circumcifion, that they might 

not fuffer Perfecution from the Jews. They 
were fo unaccountably averfe to our Holy 

Faith, that they would not truft their Mem- 

bers to-converfe with Chriftians, or to hear 

their Difcourfes; and* Baronius, from a Sto- 

ry in the Talmud, fhews that they would {uf- 

fer any of their own Perfuafion to perifh, ra- 

ther than be heal’d by a Chriftian, left they 

fhould give fome Atteftation by this means 

to the Power of our bleffed Lord. I could 

mention many more ‘ Inftances of their re- 
folv’d Obftinacy in theirown Perfuafion, and 
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e Annal. Ecclef. anno 63. c. 8. 
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120 Remarks upon NAZARENUS. 
their implacable Rudenefs to ours; but what 
I have faid is fufficient to fhew that they had 
{topp’d their Ears to all Converfion. 

The Chriftians were nor at that time ac- 
countable for their hard-heartednefs, endea- 
vouring by all the tender Methods to reclaim 
and convince them. They trick’d them not 
out of their Chriftianity, as Nazarenus vile- 
ly infinuates, but they themfelves refitted the 
Counfel of God, and were therefore cut off 
and rejected; for what Difpofition can the 
‘Fews be fuppos’d to have for that Faith which 
they wickedly traduc’d: How ready were 
they to be the Followers of Chrift Fefus, 
whofe Murderers they continu’d to applaud 
and juftify ? How willing to take up that 
Crofs, which they frequently abus’d and infulr- 
ed in Effigie ¢ And laftly, how fit to be united 
to the Body of Believers; whom they curs’d 
in their Synagogues, and perfecuted eve- 
ry where elfe 2 But yet thefe Indignities never 
extorted from the Chriftians one Refentment 
unworthy of their Profeffion; and as they 
fhar’d with their great Mafter in their Oppref- 
fions, fo they as faithfully imitated him in Com- 
paffion and Forgivenefs. St.Paul, who had 
{uffer’d as much as any from their Violence, 
yet is the moft eminent in his Prayers to 
God for them, and expreffeth his Defires and 
Hopes too, that they will at length be faved 8, 

& Vide Rom, Cap. ix. & x. 
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The fame Conduct was obferv’d in the next 
Century, when the Fewz/b Perlecutions rofe 
ftill to a greater height, and notwithftand- 
ing their Concurrence with the Heathen Ido- 
laters in the Deftruction of many Martyrs, 
yet they did Good for Evil, they render’d 
Bleffing for Curfing, and, as ® Fufiin Mare 
tyr aflures us, made their Converfion the Sub- 
ject of their Prayers. The firft Believers were 
not only cautious of doing any rude and op- 
preflive thing to the fews, but they were ve- 
ry tender in giving the leaft caufe of Offence, 
which is evident not only from their conti- 
nuing the obfervance of the Law till the De- 
{truction of Ferufalem, but their regard to 
the Fewifh Sabbath, and the time of the Paf- 
fover long after. + The firft Chriftian Empe- 
rors, though Power and Forgivenels do not 
always go together, yet made fome parti- 
cular Laws in their Favour; they skreen’d 
them from the Fury of the indifcreet Pos 
pulace, by careful Edicts, they granted Ime 
munities likewife to their Priefts and Rulers 
of their Synagogues, and went {fo far, as 

to provide that none of their * Patriarchs 
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fhould be revil’d and flander’d by indecent Lan- 
guage. 

If Nazarenus had liv’d in Honorzus’s time, 
and had fpent the leaft of his reviling Lan- 
guage upon a. Fewz/h Patriarch, though of a 
Religion contrary to the Government, which 
he hath in this Book thrown upon the Eagli/b 
Clergy, though profefling the fame Religion 
with the Civil Government, he had, as we 
may hence fee, feverely fmarted for it’; but 
it fo happens fometimes, and it looks more 
like the Charity of our forgiving Profeffion, 
that fome Chriftians have been more careful 
of the Honour and good Name of the Fewi/h 
Priefts, than others are of their own. 

Nazarenus therefore, upon a Subject in 
which the Character of many bleffed Martyrs 
is attack’d, hath not offer’d one reafonable 
thing; for it appears from the whole, that 
the Chriftians have been fo far from expelling 
the Jews out of the Church, or refufing any 
of them admittance, that by all the tender 
Methods of Peace and Condefcenfion, they 
have endeavour’d to bring them in, and to 
make them one Fold under one ‘Shepherd. 
The Providence of God hath been pleas’d, for 
the juft Punifhment of the Jews, andthe fu- 
ture Glory of the Chriftian Church, to fuffer 
this their long Rejection ; for which none is 
accountable but themfelves. The Prophecies 
re full both .of their Rejection and Reftora- 

tion, but they exprefs the latter.in fuch a 
manner, 
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manner, as to fhew they are not to be con-, 
verted in {mall Numbers, but all at once, and 
that not until the Fulnefs of the Geztzles 
come, which bleffed Time God of his Mercy 
haften. - But in the mean time, if I may talk 
to Nazarenus, upon a Subject which he 
knows nothing of, the Obftacles to their Con- 
verfion are owing to nothing of what he fug- 
gefts, but, next to their own Obftinacy, to 
the great Ignorance of moft Chriftians in the 
Fewi/h Manners and Language, to a myfti- 
cal and fanciful Interpretation of the Scrip- 
tures, which, will never convince an Unbe- 
liever; and to the wicked Writings of many 
fuch amonegft us.as Nazarenus, whom the 
Fews now, asthe Heathens of old, confound, 
with the true Followers of, and Believers in 
Chrift Fefus. 
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Of Gentile Chrifizanjty. 

YEntile Chriftianity being that, which ac- 
cording to Nazarenus, prevail’d every 

where, except among the Ldbzouztes or Na- 
zaraears, he muft be: fuppos’d in defaming 
that, to abufe the whole of Primitive Chriftia- 
‘nity; and though he hath faid nothing upon 
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this Subje&t, but general and unfupported 
Railing, yet 1 cannot pafs it by unobfery’d. 
The Profefiion that is daily made in our 
Creed of the Communion of Saints, obliges 
ge to vindicate thofe Saints from that Charge 
of Novelty he lays upon them: If his Mean- 
ing is to be underftood, though that is gene- 
rally fomewhat difficult, the > fabulous: Sy- 
fiems, lucrative Inventions, burthenfome Su- 
perftitions, and unintelligible Fargon, that 
were early fubftituted, inftead of his Origi- 
nal ‘Plan, are to be charg’d upon them. 
To admit this, one muft not only take them 

for Fools, that would pervert that Faith for 
which they chofe to die, but have an ill Opi- 
nion of the Son of God himfelf who chofe 
no better Succeflors of his Power, nor Inftru- 
ments of his Truth. Not only St. Paw is 
concern’d in this Charge, but the wholeBody 
of Chriftians, many of which were convert 
Jews, fo that the Church was no fooner e- 
{tablifh’d, than it was deftroy’d. Our Calen- 
dar of Martyrs, according to him, is a Re- 
gifter of grave Folly, and they that are dead 
an Chrift are perifbed. There was not a Do- 

rine recciv’d by the whole Church, durin 
the three firft Centuries, that I will not take 
upon me to defend: I am well fatisfy’d, that 
I do in this defend our moft excellent Church, 
which though it hath not retain’d evéty primi- 
eee aw esees meres 8? ¢ eee 
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tive Ulage, yet receives no Doctrine, nor ju- 
ftifies any Practice that is not fo. The Cha- 
racter of the Perfons that then liv’d, and the 
Cuftoms, and the Circumftances of that Time, 
are a certain Proof that the Chriftian Faith 
could not receive any Alterations... The Chri- 
{tians for the three firft Ages, were of all o- 
thers the moft unlikely, either in refpect of 
Will or Power, to innovate or pervert their 
Faith. They were honeft, but plain and il- 
licerate Men, and therefore were the purer 
and the cleaner Chanels to convey the Word 
of Truth; they had not enter’d into any of 
the Sects of Philofophers of that time, which 
would have given their Dodtrine a foul tin- 
ture. The ‘Philofophers were defervedly 
term’d the ‘ Patriarchs of the Hereticks, 
fince there are few of the Herefies that in- 
fefted the Church, but camein that way. Va- 

Jentinus, Bafilides, and Ebon, were of fome 
Sects in Philotophy, and by this means brought 
their own wild Conceits into Chriftianity. It is 
very certain, though I am well affur’d fome 

will not believe me, and many will not thank 

me for afferting it, that rhe falfe and leffen- 
ing Opinion of the eternal Son of God, came 
from Platoni/m. ‘The Chriftian Doctrine of 
the Trinity is fo far from being owing to that 
Philofophy, as fome of late have unskilfully 
thouglit, that it is very contrary to it; the 
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Arian Doctrine is the very Sentiment~ of 
Plato, who afferts that great Subordination 
that the Arians are fo fond of. 

Not only the Capacities of the firft Chri- 
ftians, but their Will .and Difpofitions muft 
vindicate them from all wilful Innovations : 
Could they be. in appearance fo ferious and 
{piritual, and yet have fo much of a carnal 
Mind, as for Intereft, or Humour, to teacha 
Golpel of their own ; could they throw away 
their Lives upon a Dodtrine they themfelves 
had perverted; could they refift even to Blood, 
for the Confeflion of that Mafter, whofe Com- 
miffion. they had abus’d; could they in the 
mid{t of Tribulation, live in a readinefs for, 
and expectation of Death, and yet do the on- 
ly thing, that the forgetfulnefs of it could 
prompt them to? But. above all, could: any 
{uch vile Purpofes be confiftent with thofe mi- 
raculous Gifts, that continu’d for many Years 
after the Apoftles; could. that extraordinary 
Treafure be trufted to broken Veffels ; and, 
could thofe, who were fo much ftrengthen’d 
by God’s Power, be fo little watch’d and di- 
rected by his Grace ? 

But the Difcipline of that time is a farther 
Proof that the Chriftian Doctrine was handed 
down pure and uncorrupted. The Church 
though very early {pread over great part of 
the World, yet continu’d one and the fame; 
the principal Bifhops of ic held Communion 

* with each other by Letters, which Communion 
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was a means cither to prevent or to detect 
any Deviation from the common Faith. B 
this Means Chriftianity was not regulared by 
the philofophical Opinions, or popular Super- 
ftitions of any Countrey wherein it was plant- 
ed, but was uniform and the fame every where. 
It did not borrow its Rites and Cuftoms from 
the Gentzle Superftitions of each Countrey, 
as Mahomet’s did trom Arabia, but on the 
contrary had the fame Number of Sacraments, 
and the fame Method of Adminiftration, in 
the moft diftant Parts. It was not fhap’d by 
the Climate or Complexion of different Nati- 
ons, but Perfia and Gaul, Africk and Bri- 
tain, leaving their old Rites, all join’d in the 
{ame Sentiments and main part of Difcipline. 

Here it is therefore that I call upon Naza- 
venus, and all his unbelieving Friends, to 
fhew any of the Chriftian Cuftoms of that 
time taken out of heathen Rites. I do here 
charge him, till he make his Affertion good, 
with a blafphemous Falihood, in faying that 
moft of the Getz/e Converts, that is, the 
main Body of Chriftians, for there were few 
Fews converted after the Deftruction of Fe- 
yufalem, gave their bare Names to Chrift, 
but referu'd their tdolatrous Hearts for their 
native Superftitions. There needs no An- 
{wer to be given to this wicked Affertion, but 
to deny it; for it is certain that though the 
Gentile Superftitions were different in every 
Countrey, yet Chriftianity was every ge 
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the fame; nor indeed could it eafily be al- 
terd. The great Rigour againft Hereticks, 
that fome have thought blame- worthy in the 
primitive Church was worthy of Commenda- 
tion, for it is an undoubted Argument that 
they admitted of no new Opinions, when the 
leaft Tendency to them was branded by them 
with Herefy. They were too defirous of 
ftanding in the good old Paths, to cut out a- 
ny By-ways for themielves, wherein to wan- 
der from Faith and the Truth. 

Their Method of arguing with Hereticks 
clears up this Matter ftill farcher: for the If- 
fue they join’d with them was upon this Point, 
whether any fuch Do@trine had been receiv’d 
before by any Apoftolical Church, for if ic 
had not, its Novelty was the Mark of Error. 
They did not indeed fo difpute in this way, 
as not to abide by the Determination of Scri- 
pture, but as they thought the Doétrine of 
the Church the beft Comment upon Scripture, 
by making the Difpute a Queftion of Fa& 
they brought it to a thorter Iffue. This is 
the Method'that Lrevzus and Tertullian ge- 
nerally purfue, in their Confuration of Here- 
ticks, and it was, let fome Moderns think 
what they will, the moft effectual way to put 
them to Silence: fince Apoftolical Practice, 
Where it could be made out, was the beft Ils 
luftration of Apoftolical Writings. 

The falfe Pretences of Hereticks’ to Apo- 
{tolical Tradition or Succeffion, are no Proof 
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agdinft the thing it felf, but on the contrary 

fhew the Conviction of Truth upon them, 

who allow’d that Rule but yet mifapply’d it. 
The heretical Boafts upon this Subject are no 

more fufficient to fer the true Ule of ir afice, 

than the Abufe of the holy Scripture by Fa- 
naticks and Se@taries, and of rzght Reafon by 

fuch as Nazarenus, are a Proof againft the 

Ulefulnefs of either. | 

_ But it is not only eafy to prove in Theory 
that no fuch Change could be made in our hos 
ly Faith, but to prove in Fact that there ne- 

ver was any. And therefore whenever he 
te tells, which Iam confident he neither can nor 

| will; what he means by thofe fabulous Sy- 
flems, lucrative Inventions, burthenfome Su- 
perftitions, and unintelligzble fargon of pri- 
mitive Chriftianity, he fhall not want an An- 

fwer. But till thefe cover’d Infinuations be 
made good by dire&t Facts, I muft tell him 
he deferves other Treatment. He durft not 

throw out fo many fly Suggeftions and De- 
famations, without Proof upon any Perfon or 

Family of Diftinétion in the Kingdom, as 

he hath upon the whole Chriftian Church ; 

but it is happy for him, that impudent In- 

vectives againft the Clergy are with fome Per- 
fons, in {pite both of Dulnefs and Blafphemy, 

the Mark of Wit, and the Standard of religi- 

ous Sincerity. 
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I have gone through the main Parts of Na- 
Zarenus’s firft Letter, and fhall neither trouble 
my {elf nor the Publick at this time with exa- 
mining the Impertinencies of the fecond; it 
will not be eafy to re capitulate the Abfurdi- 
ties I have already examin’d, in a fhort com- 
pals. He hath attack’d the Integrity of the 
facred Canon of Scripenire; and the Veracity 
of the Text in his A¢ahometan Gofpel; he 
hath traduc’d the Character of St. ‘Pau/ in 
his Nazaraan Sentiments; ‘he hath farther 
taken upon him to defend the Obftinacy , 
Perverienels, and Unbelief of the old Fews, 
and charges the whole npn the firft Saints 
and Martyrs, who preach’d our Faith with 
Fidelity, and dy’d for it with Courage ; but, 
above all, he hath given the finifhing 
Stroke to his Blafphemies, in defaming the 
whole Chriftian Religion under the Name 
of Gentile Chriftianity, and making the Ori- 
ginals of our own moft excellent Church, 
and thofe of all others, fuperftitious and con- 
remptible. 

1 hope what I have faid is fufficient to fe¢ 
afide thefe bold Affertions, but if I have not, 
the Fault is not to be laid upon the Argu- 
ment, but my felf; the Divine Providence 
that hath made it our Duty to defend the In- 
ftitution he hath reveal’d, hath beyond all 
Doubt furnifh’d us with Means to do fo, 
though all may not be equally provided. I 

alti 
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am fo well affur’d of the Strength of our 
Faith, that I queftion not but, as in the pri- 
mitive Times, fo. now, it will fare the better 
for Oppofition, and that the venerable Truths 
of it will appear by far in better Light, for 
the weak Objgctions of fuch Adverfaries. 
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